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MEASURELESS AGES. 

r<=~"'1 HIS life is but the threshold of our existence-a 
breath; we ga8p once here and Ii ve forever; if we 
owned the whole world it could not attend us a 
step beyond the grave; but if we .onceobtaill the 

heavenly inherit.ance, we shall carry it with us down through - -

the revolving ages of eternity. If want and. affliction beset 
us here, death will soon close the distress; but'if we lose. our 
soul the loss will be for.ever. 'This is that last deat,h which 
death itself cannot destroy. The fashion of this world passes 
away; the earth will soon grow crazy with age~ the sun it.:. 
self 8ha11 wax diIn in its orbit; thestal's shan fall like the 
leaves of autulnn; but the deathless soul ~hall survive the 
wreck of worlds. And. when another period, as long as the 
world's age, shall have passed, and as many such periods as 
'there were mOJIlents in the first, the soul will have just begun 
its course. To stand on Rome eminence like Pisgah and look 
away into eternity, 0 what it prospect rushes on the eye! 
IAet imaginationspl'eJld all her pinions and swiftly pursu~the 
flying soul, throug'h ag'es of joy enough to dissolve mortal 
flesh-and keep on wing' and still pursue, thrnugh periods 
which human numbers cannot calculate, until the fancy has 
got so far from home as hardly to be recalled-it must still 
return and leaving the flYIng soul to explore ages after ages 
-a boundless eternity of inexpressible bliss. And when it 
returns to earth, how it sickens at worldly glory, and. calls 
n~ortallife a blank, a point, no time at all. 

·-E. l). Griffin, D.D. 
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SOME of the ancient cities had only one 
gate. The surrounding wall was high, and 
none could enter except through the one 
Inassive door or gate. Heaven is thus pro
tected. There is but one doorway or entrance. --'" 
Christ says, "I am the door." 

THE friends of Alfrpd University will be g'lad 
to learn of. every indication of its prosperit.y. 
President Davis has recently received a pledg'e 
of $10,000 frorn ana,lumnus of the University, 
toward an endowment for the chair of chem
istr,Y, and he was encouraged to hope for still 
gTeater things. It will rejoice InallY hearts 
to know that the friends of this useful institu
tion are rallying with the 110pe and intention 
of ~reatly increasing- its power for good. 

Oun people 'who live in·· Alfred probably 
have a better opportunity to becolne ac
quainted with the work now c~rried on in 
J ava, one of the East Indies, by two 
consecrated and self-sacrificing' volunteer 
Seventh-day Baptist missionaries, than 
do t,Ile people of any other of our 
ehurches. Several young brethren from Hol
land \vho are, or have been, students in our 
University, are deeply interested in that 
Inission, and they frequently present its claims 
before the people, and read inteI~eRting letters 
fron1 the workers. 'fllis week we, give our 
readers an interesting- paper by :Mrs. Platts, 
which we hope all will take the time to read. 
Uet your atlas and find the island of Java, 
just south of Sumatra and Borneo, in the 
Bastern Archipelago. This island has a pop
ulation of nearly 20,000,000. The inhabi
tants are industrious. Agriculture and me
chaniC?al industries are carried to ahigh degree 
of perfection. The island is controlled by the 
Dutch. We are pleased to notice in the Inin
utes of the last Missionary Board ~1eeting 
that their attention is turning in that direc
tion. 

WHY THE CUBAN REBELLION? 
'1'here iR 110 attempt to conceal the fact that 

Americans as a people sympathize with the 
. insurgents in the prolonged struggle of the 
Cu bans against the Spaniards. The general 
voice of the press, both secular and religious, 
indicates the almost universal hope in the 
United States, that Cuba will be able to free 
herself from Spanish rule. And yet, probably 
it would be difttcult for most, of the 'sympa
thizers to state definitely the points of griev
ance urged by the revolutionists. Cuba is 
held and 'controlled by~ Spain chiefly as a 
source of revenue. No liberal policy for the 
good of the people is ever evinced. Hence the 
government is . oppressive. Liberty and j us
tice are not to be counted upon in their inter
nal affairs. The Cubans have no real repre:.. 
sentation in Spanish courts. It is taxation 
without representation; and their taxes are 
very burdensome. The officers have absolute 
power, a~d the rights of the people are not re-

spected. They have no liberal· and well·de- other hand~" If you pay a tax for revenue 
filled system of education: 'fhey are deni~d you may selL". We have known several iii
the right of public Ineeting-s. Their so-called stances where liquor dealers have set up their 
courts of justice are oniy combinations for claims, under what they called the Govern
robbery, COl'I'~lption and iniquity. 'rhis cruelty ment's license, and temperance people have 
and 'oppression lie~ at thebottoln of the been defeated in trying. to enforce the state , 
present uprising, and it is not a Inatter of law, and have given up aU attempts' at, en
wonder .thatthe natural sY111pathy of all peo,;: forcement, blaming the general government 
people who love liberty, justice, civilizat,ion, .for the traffic. Now, if our brother is correct 
education and religion are with them. . in his stateiment, will he kindly explain the 

The total. population of Cuba is about· meanil'lg of certain bills introduced into both 
1,600,000. The army of the revolutionists :aDuses. of Congress at this session?, In the 
only number about 10,000, while General Senate and in t.he I-Iouse there are Congress
Campos has had 100,000 veterans at his com- men who formulated bills for the express pur
mand and a nation of 17,000,000 to back pose of circulnventing'the evil effects of what 
him. And now· General Campos has t>een is known as the" federal permit." 
compelled to admit that his canlpaign has The bill in the Senate, as introduced by 
been a failure and he has been recalled, Gen-· Senator 'Peffer of I{ansas, reads as follows: 
eral Weyler suceeedillg him.' The struggle That wbenever in any state, by the laws thereof duly 
may be un,visely prolonged, resulting in enacted, traffic in spirituous, vinous, malt, or, other in-
greater loss of life and the destruction of lllllCh toxicating·Jiquors is limited to particular perSOIlS or 

classes of persons, collectors of United States internal· property, but in all probability Cuba is des- revenue shall not hereafter, collect specinlliquor taxes 
tined to become free fro111 such tyranny alld from, nor shall they issue stamps or receipts therefor to, 
enjoy the hea ven-ordained freedonl so essen- any person or persons within such state, other than 
tial to the attainment of peace, happiness and those wbo:a.t the time, a.re duly authorized by the laws 
pro~perity. of such state, and in accordance with. the proviHions 

thereof, to eng'age in or carry OIl such ti'ade or traffic. 

CONCERNING GOVERNMENT LICENSES. But if it is a fact that this governITleut to.x 
Does the United States Government, by vil'- does not, in its interpretation by government 

tue of its internal revenue tax, license or sanc- officials, g'ive "any perrrIission whatever," 
tiOll the traffic in intoxicating liquors? This why should Senators spend time in an 
is a question about which there are differences attempt to prevent the issuing' 01 such "fed
of opinion and because of these differences we I eral permits'? " In the, House, another si mi
desire to call special attention to the real at- lar bill, introduced by Re:preRentative. Denny, 
tituc1e of our government, in this particular. of :Mississippi, is pending', which reads thus: 
In last week's'issue of the HECORDl~R, under rrhat it shall be unlawful for any United Rtates com
the heading" News and Comrnents," wespoke missioner of internal revenue to g'l'ant or issue to any 
of the nUll1ber of firms and individuals in the person, persons, 01' corporation, license for the sale of 

whisky or other intoxicants in any state, county or par-United States holding-licenses granted by the 
United States G~vernn1ent, for the luallufac
ture and sale of intoxicating'. Ilquors. An 
est.eemed friend objects to that statemen t, and 
adds: 'fhe United States Government does 
not gTallt any firrn or individual a license, 
nor a.ny permission whatever to sell intox
icants. The Etatement, as you have printed 
it, is often 111ade by political stump-speakers 
for political effect (and I presume in lllany 
instances the s'peakers believe it), but it is 
nevertheless a nlistake. Therefore, for 
truth's sake, and love for onr country, I trust 
you will nlake a speed.Y correction of the 
statement. " 

It is not our intention t.o make randon1 and 
unreliable • statements in any Inatters, and 
especially those which are of aS~:l'aveal1ature 
as the one uilder consideration. But. if at 
any t.ime we are deceived and make serious 
mistakes, we will be 'glad to be convinced of 
our error, and will hasten to . make all due 
corrections 9f the sanle.. In the present case, 
having nlade somewhat car~ful in vestiga
tions, we subnlit a few reasons for believing 
that our brother is 'mistaken when· he so 
st.rongly asserts that "The United Sta~es 
Government does not grant any firms or in
dividuals a license nor any permission what
ever to sell intoxica.nts." 

A most natural inference would be that if 
our Governlnent accepts a tax as revenue for 
the sale of liquors, while it might not technic
ally be called a license, it is nevertheless of 
the nature of a "permission," which· our 
critic disclaims. It seems to lIS, as it does to 
many others, that if our government, says, in 
effect, to the liquor dealer, "If you seUJntox
icating liquors you must pay. a tax for 
revenue," itjs equiva.lent to saying,· on the .. 

ish, where, under the law of s!lch state, county orparish, 
the sale of such intoxicants is prohibited." 

'It seems quite evident, therefore, that while· 
some may claim that the tax is neither a 
license nor a pernIit, in so many words, still 
it is so in fa~t. Its interpretation by govern
me11t officials, and its practical working, even 

.in prohibition states, have given it the name 
of a ~'federal permit." Several Congressmell, 
in discussing the features of the bills pending', 
have expressed themselves, emphatically ill 
their favor . We quote the language of one, 
and that may be taken a.s an index of the 
sentiInent of the others. Senator Tillman, of 
South Carolina, said: "In consequence of these 
federal permits nluch tunlult and discord has 
arisen in South Carolina which otherwise 
would have been avoided. These permits are 
in-direct conflict with the dispensary system, 
and t,herefore objectionable. Furthermore 
fedel's'] laws rnust support state laws, or they 
cease to be of any uSe except for encouraging' 
law-breakers. I shall push the nlatter when
ever I can and support it with my vote." 

'Ve make one more quotation and submit 
the case. Governor N orthen, of Alaoarna, 

~ says: , 
In my opinion the government, by'" granting liquor 

privileges in Prohibition districts, encourages and fosters 
violations of the law. This should not be so. The gov
ernment has no business to thus interfere with tbe rights 
of any community. The government should act in 
unisoll with communities thi'oughout the country OIl 
this matter. \Ve have, in our own state, had consider
able trouble in enforcing Prohibition in certain counties 
because of thisact.ion on the part 0f the government, 
a,nd any measure which proposes to stop tbis unjust in-.· 
terference of the goverllJDcnt should become a law. . -. ' 

These are not the words of "political 
stump-speakers for political effect,"· but of 
statesmen and frienps of humanit:v, 

/ 
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and of good government. We must to appropriate $141,325.820 thecomingoyear. 
therefore' conclude that these ." federal This is the saIne amount as last year. A wid
perrnits" are lunch n10re real and trouble- ow is not now required to prove want of 
some than those who doubt their l'eaJity 3,l'e means of support other than' daily labor, but 
aware •. While t-here are 'revenue tax-receipts, nlust Drove that 11er incolne from all sourees 
'with printed disclaimersconc~rllin~authorit.y does not exceed $500 per year. . 
to sell, it must be remembered "that. iuterpre-

spirit toward inducing Spain to treat the 
Cuban insurgents as bellig'ereuts in civil war. 
1.'his step seems j udiciouA and does not in any 
way cOIn mit 0111' ~gov~rnment to any offensive 
interference. It is a step in the interests of 
hUlllanit.y, and will doubtless be approved by 
Congress and the President; 

tations of officials and decisions of courts set THE offer of $10,000 to the Boal'dof Educa-
the disclaimers aside and protect the liquor cation of Norwich, Conn., by Willian1 A. Slater, l)nl~sI1H~N'l'Low, in his Annual Hepol't to 
dealers who have paid/the required fees;' and has been withdrawn on account of a spirit of the Trustees of Columbia. College, calls for 
in that way the tax received, ·on the one hand, opposition to his pla:ns, and offensiverernarks $1,500,000 for increased· facilities greatly 
secures the dealer on the other hand, and puts 'by lnenlbers of Ule Board. ':1"he fund was to needed. He sa~Ys, '~The buildings needed at 
him in possession.' of the" federal permit" to be given toward equipping a Normal 'rraining once are: A building for pbYAics, a building' 

School. which he also intended\ to endow. sell intoxicants. 'Ve hope, throug'h the pas- for chemistry, a
J 

building fot: engineering, a 
sage of one or the other of the pending bills, 'rHE immoderate speech of Senator T'ilhllan' gYlllnasium, a dining hall, and an academic 
our governrnent will ,,,ash its hands of all in Congress last Wednesday has not been theater." He also proposes to chal1ge the 
complicity in this unholy traffic. generally approved by the sober-minded 111e11 name from Columbia C<?lIeg'e to Oolum fila· .... -

.~.--.~ of any party. Very little, if any, ~ood can be University, or the University of Columbia. 
NEWS AND. COMMENTS. 

OI'-'FlCIAL returns show the number of visit
ors to the Atlanta Exposition to llave been 

. I 

1,286,863 persons. ' 

AMBASSADOR THEODORF~ RUNYON died in Ber
lin, Germany, January 27, aged 73 years. He 
was a native of New Jersey. 

S"l'. LOUIS has ordered that. all her electric
ligbtin~ and street-car companies shall put 
their wires underground before Jan. 1, 1900. 

FIRE-PRO(H!' paper is now being manufact
ured, in which 95 per cent is asbestos. This 
will be of great value for n1any documents. 

GENEHAL WEYLI~n, the successor of General 
Carnpos, in command of the Spanish forces for 
the suppression of the rebellion in Cuba, is 
said to be severe, cruel alld blood-thirsty. 
General Campos was inore humane. 

~fANY people boa.st that they have no need 
of signing the pledge, for they can drin k or 
let it alone as they please. E;_uch people gener
ally prove that they can dx:ink, hut they for
get to show that they can let it alone. 

GENERAL EDWARD B. }"OWLER died in 
Brooklyn, N. Y., Jan. 16, aged 69 years, and 
General Thonlas Ewing "ras s~ruck by a 'rhird 
Avenue cable-car in Ne\v York, January 20, 
and died the next lllorning, aged 67 years. 

NEWS was recently received froln Dr. Don
alnson Smith~ an American explorer in East 
Africa. He has surmounted great difficulTies 
and overcome mucb opposition from Abyssin
ians, and rnade some important discoveries. 

'rHE lowering of the water in several of the 
great lakes is causing' serious apprehension. 
Lake Michigan has settled fi ve feet in the last 
decade. Lake Huron has lost aboutthesame 
amount and Lake Superior not so much. 
Lake Erie is also failing. 

CHEMICAL engines for putting out fires are 
becolning very po'pular ... lTires are more eas
ily .extinguished by these .appliances, and 
property is saved from being deluged and de
stroyed by large volum~s of water, which 

. often prove more destructive than the fire. 
. . 

GREAT dissatisfaction· has been occa~ioned 
in Salvation ArDIY circles by ·the recall of Com-

. mander B.allington. Booth and his wife from 
America. 'General Booth, father of the COU1-
mander, is said to be displeased with some 
features of the American management, hence 
the pererii ptory recan. 

I 

'PHE pension bill before the House proposes 

,,' 

expected to corne froQ} such inconsiderate, He says: " A college is coneei,ved of as a place 
denunciatory language. It is, perbaps, the for liberal culture; a university as a place for 
fault of our boasted land of "free speech," specialization based on liberal culture." 
but thel~e'shou1d be a reasonable limit. . ___ ~c.:'::'<=~=':":"_:_=~~._.: .. -- ... - - ... -- -. . .... -.-

'l'HE ,Independent sa.ys, "These are great 
davs for Adventist,s. . Ominous war-clouds ., . 

darken the European sky, but t.hrow light on 
the prophecies and enable the prophets of to
day to interpret them in accordance with 
their pre-millennia1 creed. How patient and 
persistent they are; year after year, studying 
and figuring, interpreting and proph~sying! " 

'rwo lad'y evangelists are holding' revival 
Ineetingsin the Congregational church in Leb
anon, Conn., withvery marked success. :l\1any 
who have resisted every appeal of the Gospel 
until recently are now acknowledging the 
'power of the Saviour's love, ,and turning in 
childlike"'Einlplicity to him for refuge. 'fhe 
devout and winning ways of these consecrated 
sisters have been greatly blessed of God. 

MRS. DODGE, of Highland Falls, near New 
York, the married daughter of John Big'e1ow, 
ex-United States :Minister to :France, did val
iant service in beating a burglar who had 
entered her father's house about one o'clock 
in the morning-, Jan. 28. He dropped the. jew
elry he had seized and tried to escape through 
a window. She seized him by the coat and 
held him a little time, calling for. help. He 
finally broke away and escaped. 

INS'r.EAD of allowing the cit'y of Brooklyn 
to be. absorbed by New York, the citizens of 
.Long Island are starting' a new project, viz., 
to have Long Island set off as a new State. 
This plan is receiving the hearty sllpport of 
many leading business lnen .. rfhe'rpopu1ation 
of Brooklyn alone i& 1arg'er than Hhode Island, 
Deleware, Connecticut, and some other ~tates. 
Brooklyn has 1,100,000, while New Jersey 
has only 1,444,000~ and C~lifornia 1,208;000. 

.-
. ij#? . 

THE steamship St. Paul, one of the finest 
vessels of the Internat,jonal Navigation Com
pariy, went aground in the sand of the Jersey 
coast near Long Branch January 25. This 
accident happenen. about 1.30 A. l\f. The 
night was very dark and a fierce gale was 
blowing from the east. There were 300 
passengers and a million dollars in gold on 
the ill-fated vessel. rrhe work of removing 
this great ship from the sand has been very 
difficultalld expensive. 

n ,~ 

THE Senate Committeeon Foreign Relations 
has ':recommended t,hat action be taken by 
Congress asking President Cleveland. to ''Qse 
thegood o~cesof the governmellt in a friendly 

CO'NTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. 
-_ .. - .. ---.-.. ------------.-~-------

ON E of the sad obstacles w bich is still to be 
found in the way of teluperance reforn1 is the 
intolera.nce rnanifested by some of its pro
moters toward those who propose to reach 
the same end by a different route. 

A well-meaning brother once said, when he 
found I would not take the political stump in 
a revival meeting, "I had beenl looking for-' 
ward to your coming. I thought tbat when 
you evangelists ca1ne to the town you would 
not be afraid~ but I aln disappointed to find 
that you dare not speak out." 

,. I dare to say anything to this people 
which I believe the Lord wants me to say," I 
replied; "it is not a question of bravery 
between us, but of judgment. If you will con-

. vince me that your way 'is right, I will take 
it; but don't accuse me of being a coward 
simply because my judglnent of what i~ best 
to dp honestly differs from yours." The 
brother took back his hasty words and we 
had a frank talk together in the Christian 
spirit. 

Francis ?v[ urphy at' the noon meeting yes
terday called for testimonies to Christ's 
power to save frorn intemperance. It was a 
tender Ineeting, and several lnen spoke fee1-
iug1y. rfhen a gentleman arose and began 
an appeal in behalf of the Prohibition party. 
"No politicA," said Mr. l\1:urph'y; "if you 
have some testimony of what Christ has done 
for you, tell it out." He had scarcely taken 
his seat when another man arose and point
iuga long bony finger at Mr. l\furphy began 
a tirade at him for shutting" politics" out of 
the meeting', calling him a "traitor" to the 
cause. A l'lumber of people cheered the 
speaker, but a larger number bissed and 
cried "shame." The' meeting which had 
begun so. auspiciously was. a bedlam until 
someone ~tarted a bymn and the audience 
ha.d a chance to quiet down. 

A truce to such hostilities, gentlemen. The 
cause of temperance is not to be advanced in 
such ways. IVIr. Murphy was entirely right 
in his position. He had been invited there by 
the 'V. C. T. U:, with the express understand
ing that it was to be a gospel temperance .' 

. meeting', and t~at the question of me<thods of 
prohibiting- th.e sale of liquor, upon which 
go'od people differ so widely, was not to be 
touched. The natural effect such an. inter
r'1iption would produce upon most fair-minded 
,people wou~d be to prejudice them 'against 
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a cause whose advocates displayed such lack 
of discretion and of charity. 

How to fight-the liquor traffic is one of the 
great overshadowing questions, of our la,Dd 
to-day. It is neglected and ignored all too 
nJUC11. We should like to see it, frequently 
discussed in our ,.churches under wise rules, 
and such discussion well advertised before
hand. We 'should like to' see a symposium in 
the SABRA 'I'll REcoHDER, thoroughly present
ing the question from the various stand
points. ¥l e shall eertainly be none too vdse 
and well prepared with all the information 
and suggestions we can get along these lines. 
But 011e of the difffculties often attending 
such discussions is the narrow and intolerant 
spirit which sees ouly one possible way of 
looking at a thing, and charges bad faith on 
those who see differently. 'Ve have a great 
work to do, my brethren. We need to be 
courageous, patient, and full of the charity 
which" is not easily provoked," and" doth 
not behave itself unseemly." 
----_._-.. _- _._--------------- ---.~----- -------------.-----

SIR RICHARD'S VOW. 
1JY MA)lY 1<'. WHITI·'OHD. 

Over Arahia~s hot arid f.mnds, 
'Where wander 'at will wild Bedoin bands, 
.A. caravan slowly its long length trailed 
Laden 'with spices and rich silks, baled. 
~ight came on in that dreary space, 
And the tired travelers sought a place 
To pi~ch their tents for a short repose, 
Ere the shades of darkness should round them clo!:;e. 

Rlowly the patient camels knelt 
'With a pant of relief, when anon they felt 
The heavy burdens they'd carried all day, 
By their dusky keepers taken away. 
rrhe pilgTims to Mecca, a faithful band, 
For their evening devotions, knelt on the sand. 
Undisturbed by clamor or idle jest, 
If only by Allah their dreams were blest. 

Amongst the travelers tented there, 
Sir Richard paced, with lordly mI'. 
His station and rank gave him wealth and renown, 
For he was Lord Mayor 01 Londontown. 
'Yeary and sore from his long, hard tramp, 
He wandered a wa.v from the noisy camp, 
But no verdure appeared his eyes to bless! 
Only the sunburnt wi!derness. 

Above him a vulture on broad wings fiew 
In circles which wide, and wider grew, 
..-\nd he sat.him down on a boulder grey 
'Vhile his thoughts went back to his home far away 
]n England-the land of shower and mist, 
Of cool lanes and hedgerows, of sweet homes-but 11ist I 
rl'hel'e's something stealthily moving near, 
In the gloaming it creeps, and his heart beats with fear. 

His eyes dilate, and his breath comes fast, 
With a nameless dread-till he sees at last 
The gloaming e) es of a lion bold-
Of what use now are the stores of gold '! 
Awe-struck he gazes. all hope denied, 
At the glistening teeth, and tawny side, 
At' the crouching form-so near at hand, 
And in abject fear he kneels on the sand . 

"God in Heaven," he cries, ~'O list to my vow,' 
If from the lion 'l'hou'lt rescue me now, . 
My life, my all, shall be given to Thee, 
In works of love and sweet charity." 
And as soon as Sir Richard begins to pray 
The lion turns and skulks away. 

* * * * * 
Sir Richard went back with the carayan, 
By a miracle changed to a nobler man. 

In alms and good deeds his days were spent, 
Hut ere bissoul to eternity went, 
He huilt a chapel, where once each year, 
The people gathered from far and near, 
To hear a sermon about his vow. 
"rrhe Lion Hermon,'" they call it now.' 

H-istorgand Biographg. .. 
Prof. Larkln had marvelous energy· and en
thusiasm, and he startled and " aroused the 

N WI N Y 0 youth fro.pl Camden to Cape May. The very JOH G. S N [ , M. .' . 
, air seemed throbbing with new life, and the , In' the Holy' Scriptures, those lives are 

given wit,h greater fulness'which illustrate young felt it, especially the Seventh-day Bap-: 
a/lId follow the life of our Lord 'Jesus Christ.tists, and continued to feel it through all the , 
So we bel~eve, in ,a' religious journal and history of that noble institution of learning. 

P A8TOR.<\L.INFL UENCE. especially in a denominational. paper, those 
When John was eight years old, Rev. W m. biographies should find larger mention which 

~L Jpnes resigned the' pastol'a~e .. al!d sailed 
~a.gnify our holy religion and enlphasize, 
the dOf'trines of our denominational faith. for Palestine as !nissionary, and Rev. W. B. 

It . 'd b P f H D d tl t Gillette succeeded him. The Dew p' astor;s IS sal y. ro. enry rumrnOll ' la 
, wife was an only' sister of . John's IUO. ther, "heredit.y and environlnent, make the man," 

bringing the two families into intimate and and surely if blood will tell in the lower al1i-
tender relat,ions. Elder Gillette. was. a man mals,. how much lnore in "intellectual and 
of . rare gifts' and graces, and no one can· spiritual beings. 
measure· the beautiful and blessed influence The subject 01 our sketch was descended 

fron1 OJ plain and pious ancestry. 'On the' of that beloved pastor on the Swinneyfami1'y~ 
f.ather's side they were Welsh Baptists, who l~CONOMIC INPLUENUE. 
came to America to find freedom to worship On the farul the work was hard and con-
God. On the 1110ther's side they were of stant" but there were plenty of books, 'and 
sturdy Scotch descent, and fled froIn perse- often visitors of culture. The farm, too, was 
cution to find, religious liberty. The Swin- sruan and the family large, causing a con
neys settled on the Delaware Bay, near the stant strugg-le to feed and clothe them,- and 
lllOuth of Cohansey Creek, about ten nliles educate the oldel' children in Union Academy. 
south of Shiloh, and Deborah Swinney, as the But these very struggles in economy laid the 
tOlll bstone still shqws, 'was the first white foundation for industry, frugality and an 
child born in the settlement, A. D. 1681. overwhelming- desire for an education. 

On the mother's side, the Frazeurs sett,led 
on Alnboy Bay, N. J., in 1'6()1, but their de
scendants moved south, till one branch 
located at the head of Cohansey Creek, about 
three Iniles east of Shiloh. 

'Vhen the Seventh-day Baptist church at 
Shiloh was organized in 1737, t,be paUle of 
John Swinney was placed first on the list, 
and that nalne fills an hUlnble place on the 
church records in each generation for one and 
a half centuries. 

The farnl at Barrett's Hun, half way froln 
Shiloh to Bridg-eton, was purchased from the. 
Indians, and has come down in the Swinney 
family, from father to son, to the present 
time. ' 

The Swinney ancestry was nlal'ked, for 
breadth of thought, and the FraZeUrIaluily. 
for inteusit,y of conviction and persistency of 
purpose. Bthan Burdick Swinney and Eliza 
Frazeur were married March 14, 1833, and 
John G. was the seventh in a fanlily of nine 
,children, and was born August 15, 1844, and 
inherited a breadth of comprehension, 
intensity of ~onviction and persistency· of 
purpose that characterized hirri through life. 

EARLY INFL1JENCES. 
First of all was the pious honle, with it~ 

daily reading of the Bible a.nd family prayer, 
and faithful attenda.1L~t-the sanctuary. 
Look J.p on that family;. it=i-F-Stibbuth nlorn
ing. Achapter has been read, each reading' a 
verse in turn, a familiar hymn sung, and all 
kneel down and the~other leads in pI'ayer, 
as she usually did~n Sabbath morning, 
earnestly praying God to' bless the family, 

RESUVl'S 01<'" THIS ENVIHONMENT. 
Pirst, Inanliness. The hard work, plain 

living, and .assodation with lnany cultured 
lnindA led to high aims and noble aspirations 
ill life. "'~hen he was eight years old he was 
sitting' on the floor one day with the other 
children, looking over some picture books. 
Suddenly he rose up and went out doors, and' 
on coming in, opened the door in the ,yay his 
father usually did, and taking off his hat and 
bowing, said, "There is'a right way to enter 
the house and a wrong way. rrheright way is 
tiO be polite. }'rom this tilne on, so long as I 
Ii ve, laIn al ways going to take off my hat 

• the first thing when I entler the door." The 
older children lang'hed at his effort at speech
making, but soon discovered a greail thought 
had entered his mind and that he was in 
earnest in what he said., From this time: 
during childhood and manhood, the sante 
purpose remained, and politeness and gentle
ness seemed to be a part of his being. 

Second, religio1.1. The pious hOlne, the 
Sabbath season at Shiloh and the neighbol'
hood prayer meeting at Bowento\vn, surely 
and early led his feet into the paths of relig-
ion and his heart into the, joyous service of 
God. In lVlarch, 1858, du~ing- agreatrevival, 
he made a profession of religion, with forty 
others, was baptized by Elder Gillette and 
joined the Shiloh Seventh-day Baptist church, 
and continued faithful in that communion till 
death. 

Thus in times medieval, man brave and true 
Made a solemn vow, and kept it too. 

1'1' is a peculiar characteristic of a certain 
kind of oak, that its leaves do not fall in 
autumn, but remain withered and brown, 
clinging to the bough all winter, resisting its 
fierce blasts. ' It is only when the ,new life 
begins to stir through the branches in spring 
that they are crowded off, by the swel1ing 
buds. It is even so with our old sinful habits. 
'Ve cannot divest ourselves of them by good 
resolutions or external influences alone. It is 
only when we feel within us the pulsings of a 

..the neighbors and the church, and the 
heathen far away, and then, as if catching 
sight of calvary, asking the Lord that some 
of her children In~ght go and tell. them about 
Jesus. Oh, those seasons wb~nmother wept 
and prayed, and gave her, children to God! 
And that prayer was answered, years' after
w~rd, when one of the family, started for 
China. 

Third, edllpation. During his childhood 
there was no publi~ school in South J~rsey 
more tJiol~ough than tha~ at Bowentown, 
taught by the brothers' J a~ob and 'Villiam 
Iszard. To this he regularly went and re
ceived his primary education, and when 
nearly sixtep,n years, old he corrimep.c~d __ at 
Union Academy, then ably conducted by 
Prof. 0 .. U. Whitford. 

Fourth, pa,triotism. In Lhe home, in the 
pulpit and through t,he community freedom 
was honored" slavery despised, the down-, 
trodden 'pitied, s,ng when the old flag was 
assailed . and rebellion raised its traitorous . 
head; loyal hearts and Christian- people rose 

. new life that leave no room for the old, that 
the fruits of the old nature give place for ,the 
new, as last year's leaves fall away to make 
roomJor thQl:Je of sprin~.-8elect(Jd, . 

J~DU()Ar.rION AIJ. 
,,". 

'Vhen John was scarcely five years old, ~r6f. 
E. P. Larkin catne to Shiloh and founded 
Union Academy, and raised a trumpet call to' 
higher education through all West Jersey. 

to the defense of right and liberty.' . . 
On the l~th' of ~ugust,! 1862, thl'eedays 
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before he was eighteen years old,' with his word ca.me that Ilis older brother, o~ the 3d ,culture and charlning hospit,alit,y, and the 
parents', co'hsent, and with many of the N. J. Cavalry, had been shot and bayonetted Doctor and his wife wer~utually happy in 
Sbiloh boys, he enlisted in CompaIlY K, 12th in the ba.ttle of ",,'illchester. In an hour John having their family and friends. around them 
N. J. Volunteers, encamping at Woodbury, "ras on the train for ~Ial·tinsbul'g, where, 'un- in the joyous hospitaHty of their spacious 
Trenton, Ellicott,'s Mills and Falmouth, "Va., willing to wait for the troops, wit,h fiveotbers home. 
drilling for active service. On May, ,3, 1863, hepushed right out on the dangerous road to ,But, year by year, their practice ~tin in
in that niemorable charge at Chancellorsville, Winchester. At the foot, of a'llin theguArillas creased until the brother and sister longed 
he was wounded, just below the right knee, dashed down upon theIn, and ,taking watches for the time when their younger brother 
and sinkingdown iIi the swalnp from .loss of~' and money, placed thenl in a line to shoot should complete his studies and join theIn. 
blooq.,he was numbered with the dead. On them one by oue.Just as they shot the first In February, 1878, Curtis O. Swinney gradu-

'reviving the next day, he crawled to a streaIn the Union cavalry s\\1ept down upon themated at Hahnema,n Medical College, 'Phila
of water, and was gathered up with the apd rescued the -five doomp,d men, when, delphia, and cOIOlnenced his life-work with 
"vounded, and finally placed on a steamboat hastily burying' their comrade and sending them. The three continued alllollg this fine 
and started for Washington. word to his friends in the North, they people for five years, each having a separate 

In the Aarly morning, as he lay on the deck hastened on to Winchester. There he found office, yet worldng: interchangeably and often 
with four hundred I1langled and, bleeding his brother had died and was buried in the in consultatiou.. In after years John often 
about him, a stately, ca,reworn nlan canle Lut.heran graveyard, and just' beside his referred to his pleasures and arduous toils at 
around, shaking hands and, speaking ,a kind grave was a rose-bush, with one large white this time, strengthened by the love and sym
word to everyone. Suddenly someone recog_ro~e" which he picked and tenderly pressed pathy of brother and sister, as being t,he hap-
nized . hiln' as the l'>resident of the United and sent home to his anxious parents. piest days of his life. ' 
States, and cried out above the roar of the During al1Ids camp,' field and hospital life And yet, the.' amount of work that he 
Inachinel'Y and the groans of the dying, he carried the blessed Bible with hirn and accomplished was astonishing to many, 
"Father Abrahanl, Father Abraham, take carefully studied and committed it to Inemo- riding sOlnetilnes as far as one hundred llliles 
care of us and bring us safe home.", Oh, how rye He could r~p~at so much of the Psalms a day and visiting in the sickly season from 
the tears rolled dOlyn that' sad, loving face, and the precious gospels, and being a good sixty to one hundred patiellts in the twenty
as he l,ept right, on shaking hands with the singer, he spent nlllch time among the sick four hours. 
wounded boys! Thank God, the great and and wounded, repeatin~; t,he prolllises and But thoug'h the work was incessant and the 
good Lincol:n had left the cares of ,state and singing the sweet songs of home. 'Vhat pre- calls many, brothers and sister made it a 
come down to the battlefield, and taken the cious hours he spent with the brave boys who uniform rule to meet together on Sabbath 
inother's place in ,caring for the wounded and never lived tlO see theirhollle below, but away morning at 9 o'clock, to study the ,Bible and 
dying.- frOI11 lllother and sister, soon reached the spend a season in prayer. And while at ten d.-

'rhe hospitals were overcrowded in Wash- heavenly home! ing other churches and teaching Bible-classes 
ington, and John ,vas soon transferred to During his army life his early habits of and helping liberally in Christian work, they 
Tilton General IIospital, Wilmington, Del., econonlY and frugality followed hinl, and at still observed the' seventh day, amid their 
where his wound slowly healed so he could -its close he had a g'ood sum laid by to con- 'cares and overwhelmning labors, in such a 
visit home on crutches. 'Vhen able to go tinue his studies. In the autumn of 1865 he way as to cOlnmand and 'receive the respect 
about with one crutch, he· w-as appointed entered Alfred University, continuing two of the whole cOllllllunity. 
clerk to Dr. Baily, the surgeon in charge, years, 'then afterwards another year, persist- But there is a'limit to human endurance, 
when he became acquainted with all the ently pursuing a classical course. and aftel' eleven :years of toil and tl"iumph his 
details of the hospital in reference to the In 1869 he entered Hahnetnann ~ledical health failed. and amid the regrets of a. gl'ate
supply of food, clothing and mAdicines, and College in Phila~elphia., taking a three y,ears' ful people, he nloved back to Shiloh, N. J., in 
especially inthe care of thehulldreds of sick course, and graduated in FebruarY,1872. In February, 188B. Here in. his comfortable 
and wounded that were coming and going .. the autumn of 1871, Dr. Charles L. Mahon, hanIe: with his farnily and aged mother, he 

• Here his kind heart found constant joy in of Smyrna, Del.,-determined to enter the gospel spent a whole year, resting and enjoying the 
alleviating suffering and caring for the help- Ininistry and desired someone to take his, socie,ty of friends and the blessings of church 
less and dying. Afterwards he was appointed large practice. The offer was made to John, fellowship. He then gradually resulned prac
secretary to Gen. Daniel Taylor, c6nImand- and on graduating in Febru~ry he ,went tice, continuing for nine sears, when his 
ing the Departulent of Dela\vare. This threw immediately to Smyrna. They continued in health again' failed. Then followed months 
him llluch in company vdtharmy officers, and partnership for six rnonths, when the large of waiting, prayer and suffering, which devel
helped to give him that stately dJgnity which practice came directly into John's hands. oped a noble spir~t of resignation, while 
marked him tlirough life. He was now a sound, strong man, of com- devoted wife and children, aged mother, faith-

Though often urged to accept a commission manding presence, great tenderness,., strong fnl pastor and friends, tenderly cared for him 
from his n~tive state, he steadily refused faith in God, and a will po\ver and persistency' who had cared for thousands before. Slowly 

, because the Governor of New J el~sey was a that to nlany seemed amazing. "Vith these his splendid physical powers yielded to dis
pl'onounced disunionist, but when an offer quaJifications and a mother's ljra.yers he ease, and slower still did inhedtance of 
was IHade to him to take a Inilitary course in entered upon his great ~ife-work in Delawa1·e. generations-persistency and capacity ?f 
Philadelp~ia and fit himself for the regular Year by year, throug'h seH-sacrifice and endurance-yet his faith rose, higher and 
army, so he could take charge of colored patience, his practice"still increased,' and he higher, till he could say, ",If God can not 
troops, he gladly accepted, though he well looked forward for his sister Ella to cor!le and spare Tne to my wife and children~ it is be;.. 
knew the Southern army g'ave no quarter to take up her life-\york with hinl. She spent the cause he has something better for me and" 
wounded colored· soldiers or their officers. summers in his' office and graduated in the thenl;" and so he entered' into the blessed 
Taking the full course in the nlili,ta~y C!ollege and Hospital for }Vomen, in~ewYork rest, December 26,1894. 
academy, he graduated and passed the U. S., City and went to Smyrna the follOWIng day, The funeral service 'was held on December 
I~xamining Board at Washington" aIJd taking up the wQ.rk with ~carce. a d~,y's rest 30, his faithful and beloved pastor, Rev. I. L. 
received his commision from the Secretary, of till she sailed for. ChIna. Togethe~, t~e Cottrell, conducting, ,and the community, 
'Val' as 2d Lieutenant, 39th Regilnent, brother and sister tOlled among the SICk In relatives and representatives from abroad 
U. S. A., colored troops, with orders to t~at cOIlllnunity till their pract,ice extended were gathered in the Shiloh church to unite in 
remain in Wil~ington, Del. Again back' in through :Central Dela~ware and, along the the tender a~d solemn services. <.\ 

the hGSpit8il, he spent the winter in ,close easterp shore of M_aryland. Thus ct~sed the earthly life of one who died 
study and caring for the multitudes of si~k ' 1'HI~ HOl\IE. to follow J esusand exetnplify the doctrines of 
a~d wounded. In -t,he spring be was called to Dr. J. G. Swinney and ~nss Mag-gie Bo> our holy faith. L. R. s. 
Washington and ordered to report at New- }I'Cracken were' ma.rriedat the home of the 
berg, N. C., but before he left the capit,al, the bride's ,sister, 1\frs. Horace Mustard, in IF God made the world, you need not fear 
joyful neWs came of Lee's surrender., All Smyrna, Del., April 20, _ 1875, and God that he ca.n't take care of ,as small part of it' 
orders were countermanded and he resigned blessed them with three children, Ethan. C., as yourself; thereforetr.-ust in him. 

,and came home. John G., and Chester R. Swillney. • Delaware , 
J.JABORS OF ,LOVE. was' then as now filled with ·the descendants, THE JOY of the Christian life far exceeds any 

While in the hospital at, \Vilmington, Del., of fine ~ld English families of wealth, and everything that tbeworld might offer us. 

" . 
'-

!_., 
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lVlissions. 
---,----- ,-----------

MISSIONARY BOARD MEETING. 
A regular' meeting of the Board of Mall a

gers of the ,Seventh-day Baptist 1\1issionary 
Society was held in the lecture-rooIo- of the 
Pa,,1catuck ,Seventh-day Baptist church" 
We~terly, R. I., Jan. 15,1896. 

The meeting was called to o1'dAr at 9.35 
A. 1\1., the President, Mr. vVilliam L. Clarke, 
in the chair .. Prayer was offered by the Rev. 
William C. Daland. '1'he1'e were present 20 
meInbeI~S and 8-visitors. 

The lllinutes of the special meeting, Dec. 11, 
1895, were read and approved. 

The coml11it.i~eeto audit the accounts of 1\11'. 
A. L. Chester, Treasurer, and to tl'anslnit t,he 
funds and property of the Societ.Y to the 
proper persons, and to procure the bond for 
the TI~easurer, reported as follows: 
To the Boar!1 of Mnnn~er\'l of the 8evpnth-flay Baptist Missionary 

Society: ' 

Your committee, to whom w~s entrusted the auditing 
of the accounts of A. L. Chester,' Treasurer, and the 
transferring of funds belonging to ,,:the Society, report 
that we have received from A. L. Chester, Treasurer, all 
books, papers and funds which were in his possession 
Dec. 31, 1895, and have transferred to George H. Utter, 
Treasurer, such properties as belon.g to said officer, 'and 
to the Committee on Permanent Funds the balance. 

'We have examined the accounts of A. L. Chester, 
Treasurer, and find them correct, all 'noteR against the 
Society having been paid, and a balance in the rl'reasury 
of $17() 44 of General Fund, besides a balance of special 
interest account of Permanent F'unds available for assist
ing youni?: men in preparing for the ministry, amounting 
to $000 il3. 

'We have also prepared the bond of George H. Utter, 
Treasurer, in the amount of $5,000 00, with A. S. Bab
cock and C. H. Stanton as sureties. 

Respectfully submitted, 

A. S. BAllC00K, t(·t 
E. F. STIIJTJMAN,j . om. 

WESTEHLY, R. I., Jan, 15, 1896. 

It was voted that the report be adopted. 
~fr. A. L. Cl:'(jfjter presented the Treasurer's 

Quarterly Report, which was, upon motion, 
adop~ed. 
~1r.Chester ,then presented his ,final report 

as 'rreasl!rer. 
It was voted t,hat the report be adopted 

and placed on file. 
It was voted that the receipts of the 

Treasurer, Mr. George H. Utter, and of the 
Chairman of the COlnmittee on Permanent 
Fu.nds showing' the transfer of the property 
of the Society, be placed on record. 

It was voted that the 'l'reasurer's bond be
deposited with the President of the Society. 

.It was voted that thecollclusion of the final 
report of ~lr. A. L. Chester, Treasurer, be re
. quested for publication in the Missionary 

. Department of the SABBATH RECOHDER. . 
~Ir. A. L. Chester made a. statement in 

reO'ard to a sum of money which came into o. . ' 
his possession as executor ()f the will of (jath-
erine E. Bonhaln, deceased, t.he disposition of 
which for the benefit of the Society is in 

. doubt. 
It was voted that the matter be referred to 

the Committee on Permanent Funds. 
The Corresponding Secretary then pre

sented his report, which was, upon motion, 
adopted. 

The Treasurer of the Evangelistic Commit
tee . then presented the financial part of 
the Report for the Quarter. It was -vbted 
that the report ·be received' and placed on 
record after being completed by the Secretary. 

The following reso'tutionwas adopted: In 
order that the books of the Treasurer may 

.show 8, detaile~ statement of the nloney ex
pended bytheEvangelisticColnIni~tee: 

Resulved, That hereafter all bills 01' orders connected 
wit.h the work of the Evangelistic Committee shall be 
paid by the 'rreasurer, when they have been approved 
by the Evangelistic Committee. 

. The report of the Committee on Rules for 
the guidance of t,he Board' in regard totrav - ' 
elillg' expenses of their employees was. ·pre
sen ted as follows: 

. , 

Yourcomrnittee al>pointed to draw up and presentat 
this meeting rules for the future guidance of the Board 
as to what shall be the traveling and incidental expenses 
of 'its employees; would respectfully recommend the fol
lowing: 
,That the traveling and incidental expenses of the 

,House, (P9I.) church at the ,rate of $50 a 
year during the time that they have a pastor. 

The meeting th~n adjourned to meet/at 1t 
o'clock on Wednesday, Jan. 22,1896. 

'VILLIAl\I C. DALA~D, llec. Sec. 

FOURTH QUARTERLY REPORT OF 1895. . ~ 
- I 

A.r:~ CHESTER, Treasurer, '. . 
In account with' 

THE SEVENTH~DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

Dr. 
.For balance Sept·ember30 ...................... ~ ......... $ 374 49 ' 
Receipts in October ........................................... ·· 778 60 

" "by loans............................. 1,500 00 
,f November....................................... 435 43 

-" December ....................................... 777 48 

employees' of this Board shall be: f $3,866 00 
Cl·. 1. Fares and slepping berths when necessary, on all , 

public conveyances. Livery hire only in cases of neces- G. B. Carpenter, Treas. Evangelistic Com ........ $ 
't CI· , 't f h ld b bt' d o. U. Whitford, balance, Sept~mber 30 .............. . 

SI y. el'gymen S perml s or ares s ou e 0 ame . F. E. Peterson," " " ............. . 
whenever possible. In case of one traveling by his own E. H. Socwell," " " ............ .. 
conveyance, feed for' his horse shaH b(> cOllsidered as an, S. R. Wheeler, " " " ...... , ....... . 
item of traveling expenses. IJ. F. Skaggs, " ,. " ............ .. 

2. Lunches or meals when needed in traveling, and S. I. Lee, " ., " ............. . 
Geo: \V. Lewis," " " ............. . 

hotel charges whenever compelled to stay at a hotel. D. B. Coon, " " " ............. . 
3. The paying of the board of any employee while on J. H. Hurley, " " " .: ........... . 

any field or in any special ,vork shall be a matter of W. L. Burdick," ." " ...... ~ ...... . 
n D. P. Lippincott, " " " ............. . 

Rpeeial a.rrangement made by the oard. First\Vesterly Church, balance, September 30.' 
I. B. CRANDALL, '\ Com Ritchie '" " " " 
O. U. WHI'l'FOUD,j ,. . Coning's " i. ., " 

The Rev. Willianl C. Daland presented a Liucklaen " " " " 
New Auburn " " " " 

verbal report of his visit to the Rev. George Attalla,' .'" " " " 
Seely at Petitcodiac, N. B., wholn he found to PleaAant Grove" " " " 

Otselic ".""" be a ret.ired minister, of excellent parts and Seio """" 
Christia~l spiritl, greatly honored and beloved flebron " " ." " 

I-Ia1l11110nd " " ., " 
by all who are acqua.inted with him, having Bethel """" 
been a. Baptist. pastor for Inany years in the G. Yelthuysen, salary from Oct. 1 to Dec. 31, 

Pro.vI·Jlce. Bro. Daland found that the field 1H95 ......................... :' ........................... . o. U. Whitford, advanced 011 Fourt.h Quarter .. 
there in the l\iaritime Provinces would be an R. I. Lee, " """. 

II t fi ld f .. ' I tl 1 t \Yashington National Bank, interest. ............ .. exce en, e or mISSIonary wor {, le lones G B C t rI~ E l' t' C _ . . arpen er, reas. j vange IS -Ie .Jom ....... .. 
and earnest hearts of t.he Christian people Cumberland Church, balance, September 30 .... . 

Wellsville " ,. "" 
there bei11Q' [tood ground for the sowing of G B C t TEl' t' C 

<..oJ .----. • • arpen er, reas. ~vange IS Ie om ........ . 
the seed of Sabbath truth. Several families T. J. VanHorn, salary, month of October ....... . 

Second 'VeRterly Church, balance, September 30. 
residing near Bro. Seel.v are keeping the ~8ab- Hornellsville ,. " " " . 
bath, alJd others are interested. Bro. Daland A. B. Craft, Attorney, to settle claims against 

• estate, H. S. Berry ................................ . 
also said t,hat the Rev. Mr. Brely, althou2'h at W t Ch h b 1St b 30 '-' . a son urc, a ance, ep em er ........... . 
present retired and engaged in fa.rllling upon T. J. Va.nHorn, sala.ry, month of Novembei· .. .. 

Wm. I. LangwOl;thy, taxes on lot in Daytona .. 
his own land, would be open to receive a call Washington National Bank notes .................. .. 
from any Seventh~day Baptist church that " " " " 

. 1 t d . h' . ~,f S I . Wm. C. Da.land, expenses to New Brunswick .... 
mIg' 1 eSlre IS serVIces. l'nr. ee.v IS a man G B C t 1.' l' t' C _ Y. • arpen er, .t!Jvange IS IC om ................... . 
of beautiful Christia.n spirit, a sound Seventh- ,A. L. Chester, miscellaneous expenses as com-

d B t · t d' f 11' t d t· H . mittee on Permanent Fund ................. .. ay ap IS I, an 0 exce en. e uca Ion. e G D C t E" I' t' (I 'tt _ . .D.arpen er, ~va.nge IS ,IC )omllli ee ......... . 
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is devout, fond of study, and has thos.e 
genial qualities that make one a pastor 10" ed 
and respected by old and young'. He is 61 
years of age, but very active, and his wife is 
thoroug'hly in SyIll pathy with hiIn in his views 
and work. 

. /.' $3,789 56 

Mr. DalatHi brought in a biH of expenses 
amounting to $3~ 24. 

It was voted that the report be received 
and an order granted for the expenses. . 

It was voted that the Corl.'esponding Secre
tary 'be instructed to maintain a correspond

Balance, Dec. 31, 1895 ...................................... $ 176 44 
At this date there are no outstanding notes against 

the Society. All salaries of missionaries upon Foreign 
Fields have been paid to .T annary 1, 1896. All bills and 
appropriations for the year 1895 have been paid except 
such as may be presented a.t the Board Meeting in J anu
ary, which are not due until January 1, 189(), reports of 
which are received and orders granted a,t that time. 

There has been paid as advan'ce on last quarter as 
follows: 
O. fJ. Whitford .................................... ; ........... $ 
T .. J. Va,nHopn ................................................ . 
S. I. Lee ......................................................... .. 
D. H. Davis, advance on year 1896 .............. .. 

10000 
83 3~ 
40 00 
3000 

ence with Brothel~ Seely, and that the mat- Cash 
. $ 

balance in treasury, passed over to 
253 34 

tel' of lllissionary work be deferred for'future 
consideration. . 

The Corresponding Secretary read corre
spondence in regard to t,he building' of t.he 

ne,v Treasurer ..................................... $ 17644 
E. & O. ~~. 

, A. L. CHESTER, Tl'ea,s. 
WESTERIJY, R. I., Dec. 31, 1895. 

Boys' Boarding School at Shanghai. Ex-TItEASURER ,A. L. CHESTER, in trans-
.After rnany ,remarks it was voted that inas- ferring tIle funds and papers in hiE!, hands to 

much a.s it is the sense of this Board that the the new Treasurer, Geo .. H. Ut_ter~' clQsed his 
Boys' Boarding Sch()ol be maintained,. .'we 'final report- with the following admirable 
instruct the Corresponding Secretary to ask "Conclusion," which is full of historical aud 
the Rev; D. H. Davis .to secure plans and esti- financial interest. Every reader of the 
mates for the guidance'of the Board, and to RECORDER should read it. 
report at an early date. CONCLUSION. 
Corresponden~e was read from the Rev. G. In Rubmitaing this 'my last report to the 

:r. Kenyon, Shingle House, Pa., asltingfor an Board as 'rreasurer of the Missionary Society, 
appropri~ionJ0t: that church. I have the pleasure to' announce that· there 

It,"-wasvoted·that. an. appropriation be are no outstanding not-es against the Society. 
made for the year .1896· for the Shingle That salaries of all missionaries upon tbe 

• 

• 
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LETTER FROM CHINA, Foreign fields have been paid.to J anu~;r'y 1, Funds, were $110,874.83, covering a· period 
1896, and .. -all bills and appropriations'for of forty-'two years .. Since February 18 1884 'I'o the Editor of 'l'HE SABBATH ItECORDER; j 

t,he y~ar 1895 have been paid, e~cept,~uch as to date of December- 31, 1895, a little' short' De~r Brother :-Our hands have beeu too 
Inay be presented at the next Board meeting" of twelve years, I have received, not including full for some tilne past to allow us luuch 
in January, at ltvhich. meeting orders are' loans or Permanent Funds, the sunl 'of opportunity for correspondence .. In our pres
granted when the bille have been presented $136,536.85, nlore than'three' tilnes' the ent writing we are acting on the principle of 
a~ld properly approved. T~ere has been amount of receipts for the twelve years next "robbing Peter to pay Paul." While we do 
advanced upon these accounts, the sum of preceding 1884, and over $20,000 more than so, we have a, good conscience before God that 
$253.34, and there is ~" cash balance in the for the sixty-six years previous, to that date. we are doing' the right thing, for we feel that 
treasury at this date, Decem bel' 31, 1895, of 'rhe1'e has been received by loans $58,790, many in the, homeland will be glad to hear. a 
$176.44; o,f the Genera.! Fund, and balance to making a total of $lH5,327 .85 pa~sing wordfr'om us. 
the ~redit of special interest account for the, through Illy hands. 'rhe l'lermanent Punds ~ferrJT Christmas caIne to. us yesterday, and 
aid of young men in preparing for the mil1is- of the ~ociety have increased frOlll $1,38<.1.41 as usual the Illerr,y-making brought to SOHle 
try, the su~n of $300.33. in 1883 to over $50,000 at this tiIl1e. of us much weariness to the flesh.' 

At this tilne it mightl10t be out of place These receipts have come into the trea.sury The Christmas bo~ not having arrived, we 
for nle to give a brief review of the work of by, 8,783 different iteIns, ranging frolu one decided to give a Chinese dinner in both the 
the :Missionary Society as it appears frOln a cent to four thousand dollars' aver- Boa,rding-schoolr:;, inviting the church Ineql:-. . ..' finalleialstandpoint. . aging' about $15.55 each,but a very large bers, teachers and others connected with the 

Fronl the best information that I have been proportion less than $5.00. lllission. Including· the scholars, preparations 
able t,o obtain, I find that the Seventh-day It has heen deposited in bank in 2,722 were made for about seventy. From a SUI'

Baptists conlmeneed l1lissionary work in reg- items, and checked out by 1,591 cheeks,Plv~,;!g!., Christlll.as cards pi'eviously sent froin 
ular organized form, in the year 1818, unde~' every cent passing through the bank. There home, WP, were enabled to present one to each 
the name of The Board -of rrrustees and Di- have been drawn 163 drafts on London for person present, and, in additioll, a handker- ' 
rect.ol's of ~lissions of the Seventh-day Bap- foreign missions, amountiu!?,' to nearly $50,- chiff to eac11 of the scholars. 
tist order in the United States of Alnerira. 000. Of the~e 2,72.2 it~ms of deposits in Owing' to various causes, a few were not able 

It was voted that Elder Henry Clark, of bank, seven-eights of them, at, least, have to accept" of the invitation, but t,hose who 
Brookfield, N. Y., Deacon Daniel Bab- been drafts or checks upon banks scattered came seemed to enjoy the occasion very liluch. 
cock, of Hopkinton, R. 1., Deacon John from ~1aine to California all of which have At, 3 o'clock, P. M., all assenlbled in the 

, ' ' , 
Greene, of Berlin, N. Y., Barzillai I~. Randolph, been collected, and London dra.fts purchased, chapel, which had been tastily decorated with 
of Piscata'way, N. ,T., a.nd Abel Burdick, of without expense to the Society. evergTeens by the school girls, for religious 
Alfred, N. Y., fornl the said Board of Mana- From the above it will be understood that services. '~1r; Tong, the' new teacher in the 
geI~S for the aforesaid purposes. the large increase of receipts indicates a cor- Boy's Boarding-school, and a member of the 

'rhis Society flourished more or less until responding' i'ncrease of work 'done by the Baptist missiGll at Ningpo, gave us a ver'y 
the.year 1828, when the name wa.s changed Society ar:; well as by the 'l"l'easurer. excellent and appropriate talk, in which he 
to the i Alnerican Seventh-day Baptist Mis- I now retire front the position of Treasurer set forth in' a very interesting way, the joy 
sionary Society, which organized and with the hope that the work of the Society brought into the world by the incarnation 
adopted . a charter. This Society luld a will continue to increase in the future as it and hunliliation of the Son of God. He l'ep
varied existence, with many ups and downs has done in the past, and that the Trefisurer resented God in Christ Jesus as putting off his 
.filiahcia.l1y, until the year 11842. In the year may at the end of the next twelve years be g'lol'ious attire, leaving his palace and putting 
1838 another independent Society was 01'- able to Inake a much better showing' of pros- on common c1o.thes and poor straw sandles, 
ganized under the nameo( the Ainerican perity than I anl able to do at this time. and going about alilong thfl graveR of earth 

Seve th da Bapt ' t S . t f th to find the lost. The povert.y and condeseen-
n - y Co lIS oCle y, 01' e prolllo- A. L. CHESTER, 'lreaSlll'el'. 

tion of' Christianity amo g the J s 'rl' sion of Christ was set forth in an inlpl'essi ve .' n ew. lIS 'WI<~STERLY, R. 1., Dec. 31, 1895. 
Societv also had an existence until about, the =-=-=-~-=--==--.---.-- .. '-.- ., .--_-_,._,-= manner . .. 
year 1842. RESOLUTIONS OF THE BOULDER CHURCH. Those who know not God in Christ know 

,The following preambles and~resolutions not this joy. It is Christ in the heart that 
ordereq at the regular quarterly church meet- g'ives the hig'hest joy, and the joy.that we 
ing on Jan. 5, 1896, show the appreciation of now have is not to be eOlnpared to the joy 

During the period of the life of these Societies 
t,here were quite a number of local missionary 
societies' ol'g'anized in the several churches, 
that served as auxilliarv to the other Socie-

"-

ties. The directors of 'the first-named Socie-
ties employed the lnissionaries' and gave 
orders upon the treasurers of the local socie
ties for payment. . As all these societies 
finally becanle financially entbarrassed and 
did not seem to Ineet the pressing demand for 
missionary work, it was decided to Inerge 
them all into one organization for both houle 
and foreign Inissions, and in the year 1842 
the pre~ent Seventh-day Baptist ~Iissionary 
Society was organized, which has prospered 
continually up to the present time. Its 
growth in the past few years has been quite 
remal'kable, as a comparison will show. 

The figures denoting receipts for Missions 
during the early period from 1818 to 1842 
are very difficult to understand, as at one 
time there appeared to have been quite' a 
fund, from which a revenue was obtained 
outside of regular cash contriButions, but all 
at once it seemed to have. disappeared, nluch 
of it being in personal notes, the principals 
of which were never paid. As nearly as I 

,have ,bee~ able to ascertain, ,the actual 
amount of cash received was $4,,925.33. 

·Prom 1842 up to February18, 1884, when 
I became the, Treasurer of- the-Society, ,t,he 
,total receiptsfroUl ,all sources, excepting 
loans and contributions for Permanent 

the church in these things: which we shall experience in heaven. 
After this a few prayers were offered: first, 

WHEREAH, Our work hel'e in Boulner could not be done 
without a house of worship, and, 

WIn~RIUS, \Ve were utterly unable of ourselves to 
build, and, 

\VHEREAfo:l, The Missionary Board, the pastors and peo
ple generally throughout the denomination have g'iven 
us so much encouragement; therefore, 

Resohred, First, rfhat we hereby express oUl'thanksto 
the Missionary Board for dealing with us so liberally in 
providing us a pastor and giving him an opportunity to 
raise the funds to build this house for the worship of 
God. 

Second, That we thank all the pastors for rendering 
such efficient aid to" our pastor in the collection of these 
funds. . " 

7"1Jird, That we thank the donors, one and all, for con
tributing so lib~rally and giving us such cheerful 'Yords. 
. Fourth, That we thank our pastor for the efficient and 
satisfactory manner in which he has collected the means 
and transacted the business pertaining to the erection of 
this comfortable and attraCtive house of worship. 

Fifth, That we wish these resolutions to be read in the 
Missionary Board meeting, also to be made public 
th~'Ollgh thc\co]l1mns of the SATlBATH RECORDlW. 

D.1\'1. ANDREWS, Church Clerk. 

BOULDEn, Col., .Jan. 5. 189(t 

"TARIFF was originally the name of a 
NIoorish Chiet, who, having a port in Spain, 
near Gibraltar, was accustolned to levy toll 
on passing vessels. His toll became a regu:, 
larly understood thing, and the aInount was 
added to the price of the goods." 

thanking God for this joy that was broug'ht 
to the eitrth through the birth of his son 
Jesus; and second, praying' that the Holy 
Spirit might continue to ,fill our hearts with 
joy even to the end of life. The services were 
interspersed with singing by the children. 
Quite a good n urn bel' were present from out
side, a.nd our little chapel was well filled. All 
gave the best of attention anq must have felt 
that there is 'a vast difference between the 
Christian and heathen religions. 

The children in the three day-schools, num
bering some over sif(ty, were made happy in 
receiving a card, an orange, and a few nuts. 

We pray that God 'vill, by the influence of 
his 'Holy Spirit, abundantly bless the service 
and all that was done to the. spiritual good 
of nlany. . 

At the present we are all 'very well and are 
much occupied with our work, together wit·h 
receiving and paying the ordinary courtesies 
of the season. Wishing you 'and, all of our 
people 'a most bappy and prosperous New 
Year, ,I am, 

Fraternally yours, ' ," 
D. H. DAVIS. 

SUANGlIAJ, Dec. 26, 1895. 

TH}~ man who loves hi~ dut,y will not slight 
h. .', , ' . 
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Woman's .Work. 
. ",AND it shall come to pass, that before they 

call, I will answer; and while they are yet 
speaking, I will hear." Isa. 65: 24. 

CHRIST sent Paul to preach, "not -with wis
dom of words lest 'the cro~s of.Christ should 
be of none effect." Let us remeill bel' this" in 
our prayers-that it. is not t,be wisdom and 
preciseness of OUI' words when 'we pray that 
pleases God, but it is the Christ-like Slm
'plicity, the heart wor~hip that he·iove!3. 

WHEN we read the wonderful testimonies of 
answer to prayer and of God's' faithfulness to 
his word, w.e.::~ay not always recognize the 
fact that we may look about us and see much 
that God has perforlned' for his faithful 
children, and be led to magnify his greatness 
and power. When we pray, we must pray in 
faith, trusting in the nlerits of his interces
sion for us, "Looking unto Jesus the author 
and finisher of our faith." . 

THE Saviour said, ~"Vhen thou prayest, 
enter into thy closet, and when thou hast 
shut thy door, pray to 'thy Father which is in 
secret: and tfiy Father which seeth in secret 
shall reward the openly." It is there that We 
Blay open our hearts to God, 'without fear. 
l\JIany of us who find it very hard to pray 
before others, can tell God in our closets the 
inmost desires of our hearts. It is there that 

. we get the strength to resist temptation-the 
vict,o~y over sonle besetting' sin which hinders 
our usefulness in his service. It is there we 
learn to talk with God as freely as we talk 
with our dearest earthly friends: We cannot 
measure the blessings which come to us when 
we are thus shut in with God. 
".All empty handed corne T in; full-handed fort.h I go; 
Go thou beside me, Lorrl of g'l"ace, and keep me ever 80. 
Thanks are poor t1iIlgs for such wide good; but all my 

life is thine; 
Thou has turned my stones to bread, my water into 

-wine." . 
-----------------

" A CHHISTIAN TIlan who ha.d long' been en
gaged in useful service, tells of a visit to his 
old home. As he entered the roonl in which 
he was to sleep he opened a closet door, and a 
scene was before him which broug-ht a rush 
of tears to his 'eJTes. An old chair Atood there 
and before it a cushion, in ,vhich were deep 
knp,e-print,s. Evidently this was some one's 
closet of prayer. Instantl.v the trutll flashed 
upon him .. He was 100killg into the secret 
sanctuary of his beloved mother where she 
had prayed all her children in to the kingdom 
of Christ. What a holy plaee it was! What 
'would be the result if every Christian home in 
the world had·-such a holy of holies, its old 
chair daily wet with tears of' love and its. 
cushions daily indented by suppliant knees! " 

ALL through God's Word we have records 
of the earnest prayers of his children. Daniel 
prayed, "We do not present our supplications 
before thee for our righteousness, but for thy 
great mercies. 0 Lord, hear; 0 Lord, for
give; 0 Lord, hearke'n and do; defer not, for 
thine own sake, 0 my God." Read again the" 
prayer of ~fo&es for the children of Israel after 
their sin of making the golden calf-how 

. earnestly he pleads for them : "Yet now, if 
thou wilt forgive their sin; and if not, blot 
m'e, I pray thee, out of thy book which thou 

. has written. 
For forty days, Moses plead, before the 

prayer was fully answered-in the. meantime 

God removed Moses'. tent, . the· temporary 
Sanctuary, away from the people . lest in his 
anger he might destroy them. 

Nfoses is not satisfied with· the proinise of 
an anger to go before tllem, he still pleads for 
the Divine Presence antl will not be satisfied 
until God says, "My presence shall .go ~ith 
·thee and. I will give thee rest." This answer 
is translated by ·Ewald in this form: '" Must 
thenmy'presellce go with thee; . will nothing 
less suffice, that I ~ay give rest? " 

Oh I that 'rYe all had that persistent desire, 
that abiding faith which win' take no denial 
when we approach the throne of Grace! What 
wonderful answers to prayer we would re-
ceive. 

Is the Word of God without power with us, 
his service a bondage, -not it delight? Con
fess, forsake and accept God's prornise to for
give and receive. "Let us draw near with a 
true heart, in full assurance of faith, having 
our hearts sprinkled ft'Oln an evil conscience. 
Let us hold fast the profession . of our faith 
without wavering. For we have not_ an High 
Priest which cannot be touched with the feel
ing of our infirmities; but was in ,all points 
tempted like as we are, yet without sin. Let 
us therefore come boldly unto the throne of 
grace, that we may obtain mercy, and find 
graceMelp in tilne of need." 

"0 GOD, our Father, we would make our life a 
song'. 'We canllot say InanJ words to thee, 
but we would Ii ve so that sweet music should 
COlne up to thee-from us, becausE our lives 
are in perfect union and accord with thy 
nature. Breathe thy Spirit unto us as we 
kneel before thee, subduing the snlfishness 
that makes discord, and uniting' our hearts. in 
the one fear of thy name. ~1ay circumstances 
ha ve no power to alter the sweetness and 
beauty of our inner life. :l\1ake us quiet. 'Ve 
chafe and fret and fill our Ii ves 'with noise 
and bustle. . 'Ve expend ourselves on many 
things that distract and weary us; our voices, 
motions and irnpulsive acts often betray the 
storm and unrest within. l\{ ake us still' in 
the rlepths of our nature quiet, reposeful and 
peaceful. }Iay we not assert ourselves unduly. 
l\Jfay we go to and, fro among others with 
gentleness and pati~nce ~nd long-suffering, as 
our Master went about doing good. We 
thank thee that we are full of need. We have 
learned that thou givest power to the faint 
and to those th~t have no might .. Take our 
weakness up into thy strength; our ignorance' 
into thy ,visdom; our changefulness into thy 
everlasting constancy: Amen.-Fl'onl" Clo.set 
and AltaI''' in Conf,(regationa1ist. '-

-----.----------------- --- -

ORGANIZED WORK.f:' 
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been organized ,from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific slope. Many of these Societies ··are cheer
fully working in co-oper'ation with said Board . 
These Locals have, been' the means of enlistin~..o:- . 
. hundreds of sisters, alid they in turn others. 

Space forbids my giying an itemized account 
of work done and money raised were the fig
ures at hand~ It roay, how~ver, be of interest 

. and encoura,gement to l{,now-.tihat from .1885 
to 1894 inclusive, there has passed through 
the Woman's Board $32,299 50. '1.'his does 
not include all the work done by our severai 
Societies. A great amount is done each year 
that is not reported. . 

Our Executive Board waH instrumental in 
erecting our· beautiful Main Dispensary in 
C4ina, so named in honor of Rev. A. E. Main, 
who so earnestly advocated it. May itendure 
as ~Jasting lnonument to his lnemory, and a 
God-given blesshlg to our China Mission. It 
also supports Miss Susie Burdick on the field, 
and Dr. Swinney's helpers; aside from aiding· 
in her support, it furnished Dr. Palm borg's 
outfit, and sends a holiday box yearly to our 
beloved workers on the foreign field. 

For seyeral years contributions have been 
sent to all our Home Missionaries. Funds 
are r aiseci for both Tract and Missionary So
cieties, and much effort has been given to 
increasing the subscription list of our denolu
iuationa,l paper. And each year a fund is fur
nished to send it to those who do not feel able 
to take it themselves. Our pag~ of the paper 
has been edited also bv this Board. ., 

From tilne to tilne there have been changes 
in our Executive Board, yet during the entire 
decade each mem bel' has shown such devotion 
to the ,york that we can but hold them all in 
loving remelubrance. Especially is this true 
of Miss Mary _Hailey-. of blessed meIllory
whose self-denial and devotion to the work 
we can" never estimate till we behold the 
countless st'ars in her diadem. Although for 
three sUnlnlel'~ the zephyrs have sung requi
erns over her grave, kissing the flowers that 
bent lovingly over her, her influence still Iives ; 
her earnest appeals for more systenlatic 
organized work; her strong and dauntless 
pur..pose, '~hich led her to see every phase of 
our mission work, ought ever to be an incen
tive to us to lllore active energetic labor. 

Let us now for it rnomellt consider the rea
sons for, and advantages to be gained from, 01'

gani~ation. Did not, Jesus implicitly say that 
'~where two or three are gathered together in 
my name, there am I in. the midst of them?" 
Did he not organize the first mission ary soei:' . 
ety when he chose the twelve d-isciples? Is it 
not reasonable that t~~~lve working unitedly 
could devise better plans than each if working 

. independently? When we take into c()n&!der-
Ill" s. }l~. u. BABCOCK. t· th' I . P ~ Ion e Impl1 slve eter, the doubting' 

'ren years ago the Seventh~day Baptist Thomas, the faithful, loving John, we can. 
Conference org'anized the ,"Vornan's Execut,ive readily see that each was neededEor special 
Board, 'which froin its· organization has'-been- . 
untiring in its efforts to interest and enlist 

w.ork; Peter t.o impart enthusiasm, Thomas 
to, teach discretion, and John to give object 

the hearty co-operation of all our women, in lessons of perfect trust and loyalty to Jesus. 
all our denominational work; and to incite Human nature is much the same to-day as in 
theln to more effective service in the Master's Bible times. We need church organizations . 
vineyard, notwithstanding the many predic- n<. t alone to convert sinners and repress evil, 
tions "that it would be a foolish expenditure but to' etrengthen the weak,. inspire the dis
of money, and the expense of the Woman's couraged, check the fanatic, and bring all 
Board would better be given to the Missionary . 
Board through the churches." We have but Into united, loving service for the Master. 
to scan the repor:ts of Woman's Work to see As the mighty loc~niot!v~·whichmaje~tic .. 
that the efforts of our Executive Board have ,ally and, sa~ely carrIes 'Its huma~' freIght . 
not proved futile. Society after Society has across contInente, over D?oun~alns, and 
. ' through tunnels, needs the aId of Its smallest 

• Paper read at Woman's Hour, at North Loup, Oct. 5, afterward • 
requested for publfcatton and rearranged for Womau's Page.· PIVOt,·So our churches need the aid' of each 
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'membertoperform perfect work. If this is the honor and glory of 'God, he will bless our you are surely' a colonel in Missouri," an-
true of churches, is it not also true of our every effort. swered the other. A recent writer says: ".In 
Local Societies'l We need the aid and encour- "l .. ife toucheth this great secret: 1870 I \vas traveling through a cet'tain popu- . 
agement of every sister in our denomination. ' That none can find his good, lOllS country district, and stopped to COn-

Save as one happy unit 
'There is work for the weakest . aA well as the In one grand brotherhood." :verse with a farmer who had men at work "in 
strongest. 'Can we not do better work in co- =_-:::~=--=-,'::--="7=---:=:-==-=------'---------- - bis hay:!i.:~lds. '~lost of these lnen are old 
operation with, and under advice of, our Ex- ACCORDING TO LABEL. soldiers/ said the farmer. 'Ind'eed! Are any 
ecutive Board, and also make fewermistakes'l. Shakespeare says, "What's in a name? Aof thmn officers?'; 'Two. uf'em. One over 
I wish t9 ask· each. I.Jocal if you. have' 'not rose by' any other nalne would smell as ther~ was a private and that ,man beyond 
many tim~s worked enthusiastically and con- sweet/' but they did not kno,,~- everything in was a corporal; but the man beyond him was 
scientiously -for some cause'which fronl t,he Shakespeare's time. The American people, a major, and that man away over in the 
impulse of the moment seemed_ so'urgent that especiolly, seem to have a weakness for judg- ·corner was aeolonel." Indeed! Are they 
you almost forgotthe preE::lsingneedsof,Inoney ing according to name or label rather ,than good Inen '?' 'vVell,' said the farmer,' 'that 
for far greater objects, and drew funds from according t.o quality, and for 'prizing foreig'n private's a first-class Inan; and the corporal's 
your treasury to meet. demands which\vith a names Inorehigbly than native ones. As a pretty good, too.' 'But how. about the 
little exertion on your part, could have been result Arnerican hats, suitil1gs, wines, cutlery, nl8,jor and tbe colonel?' 'The major's so-so,' 
met and cancelled without drawing one cent and·innumerable wares, are sold to Americans said the farmer. 'But the colonel?' 'Well,' 
from your treasury 'f'Irefer now particularly under French, English or Gernu1n labels. "fh'e""fi:ii's',vered the farmer, .' I ain't a.-going' to say 
to horne work. I believe there are very few amusing examples of the power of naIne over a \vord a,gainst a man who was a colonel in 
Societies-except, in drouth-stricl~en lQcalities. quality are leg~on. For example, one Sunda)' the war; but I've made up my. Inind to one 

, -. that cannot provide for their real needy' a lot of young fellows on their way to a fam- thing; I ain't a-going to hire any brigadier-
ones without drawing from their treasury. OUS,SUlnmer watering place stopped .at a generals.'" 
. OUlt-treasuries, like Sabbath-school treasur- village store to get some cig'ars of which the Our silver men ann all that ilk are men who 
ies, are so convenient t,o draw from for every merchant had "none worth lllore t,han a nickel. worship the label as the essential, the potent 
actual or fancied need which might otherwise But his cigars did not suit until, g'ettillg their part. With them good milk depends more on 
be provided for, that it is no wonder that measure, he remarked that he had a box of the label than the cow, a.nd chalk and water, 
there is so little at the close of the year for costly cig'arl::! for his own ,. smoking' which he properly labeled, can ruin the best herd of 
'rract and Missionary purposes. nlight sell to accoIllIIlodate. Accordingly he cows ever seen. 

Do not understand Ine as indifferent to any took do\vn another box of five centciga.r·s In religion we give undue weigh to names. 
necessary honle work. It is nly conviction and sold thmll for double price, and on their The prefix" Reverend" or "D~acon" is often 
that w~ should be equally zealous in saving return the young men stopped and bought all Hupposed to remove the man froln the. ranks 
our home boys from becoming tramps orsub- the rest of the box, saying tbat th(lY had not of comlnon Ulen and to free him frolD ordi
jects for reforrn-schools or state prisons, as in seen so good. cig'ars in a long tinle. Price nary duties and obligations. People' often 
Inaking the greatest sacrifice we have ever was their label of honor. hear a sermon or speech ,vhich they like im
made, in givi,ng the Ii ves, talents and culture To illustrate further wh~t is in a name, a Inensely until they find tIle denolnination or 
of our loved rnissionaries on a foreig'u field to party of students and teachers, no Blatter party of the speaker to he "heretical." 
convert the heathen. when nor where, chartered a schooner and Not only conllnon people but those of bet-

Is not our ,,'orthy Board far better. pre- spent their vacation sailing at their oWn tel' culture are prone to judg'e by label rather 
pared to sa,y what line of work would better E weet will. One day the professor whonl they that merit. POI' instance, when J aInes Russel 
be taken up, how cal'ried on, where funds are had 81ected. purveyor, produced a delicacy Lowell was a valued contributor to the 
most needed, than our I.Jocals? Surely it is which finally all pronounced to be chicken Atlantic .~lont/Jly, he wrote a carefully pre-_ 
giving' more time, Inore thought, ~ol'e 1'e- breal:lts, and he was rebuked for his extrava- pared, article and signed it with a. fictitous 
search for the greatest needs and best meth- gance. ,\Vhen the dinner ha.d been finished name, writing the second nanle in full, as J. 
ods of meeting those needs. By glimpses of and pronounced good by all,· the professor SInith TOlnkins, and sent it to the Atlantic. 
world-\vide nlissions it is enabled to k(lep explained that the delicac.y \vas frogs' legs, Hearing nothing froIn it for a long time, he 
abreast \vith other denonlinations in,Inethods, when a lady started for the vessel's side, leav- finally led the editor to talk upon the subject, 
if not in amount, of work done. ing her dinner by the way. She certainly when he remal'ked that he had received an 

. I article on that topic from sonle country 
Fronl. a sernlon delivered by one of our thought there wag somet ling in aname.'I:'he burnpldn, but it WIilS not worth publishilJg· . 

. greatest philanUll'opists and teachers-our army of quacks, patent 'lnedicine Inen~ and When llatrick S. Gihnore was getting up his 
larnented, Pres.· Allen of Alfred University-I hUln~ugs of all kinds, lnake their living off of celebrated Peace Jubilee, he was veri anxious 
quote the following on "Organization." people who prize a sounding nalne tnure than to have Whittier write the ode,but, owing to 

real IUeI'it. ill health, the poet dare not promise to under-
"In order for individual growth and culture take it. ,,7hen, however, Gilmore offered a 

and effort to becoIne civilization or race cul- The craze for titles, honol'~ry college de- prize for an ode, Whittier sent an ode anony-
ture and progress, they nlust be embodied grees, 'and all. fictitious honors, is another mously, afterwards published under the title, 
in organizations and institutidns. A sing'le manifestation of this weakness for naInes "A Christmas CarInen, "which Gilrnoredid not 
indi vid ual is like a plant spring'in5r up, matur- rather than things, shadows rather than no tice because, ,forsooth, he judged poetry h.Y 

'-' the name attached and not by its quality. 
ing and dying in a single surniner. Institu- realities. l\fany people seem to think that We have an 'illustration of the confusion 
tions-and I add organizations, if for God~s SOlne little college with a faculty consisting between names and realities in the 'Jingo out

. glory-are a,s trees, . growing through the of a president and his wife, his son-in-law and cries of to-day where "Patriotism" really 
sea,rs and the' ages, gathm'ing',as the years the janitor, can enroll them anlong the great means not love of country but hatred of the 

b t b b t d 1 b . and learned OV affixing a D. D. or other title English, or love of war and excitement.; or, 
go y, s rengt, eau yan va ue, eco'mlng.J worse yet" a desire for personal gain through 
perpetual nlinistries to man." to their nalnes, that Podunk College~nd High the turmoil and upheavals of war.' , 

Can we better aid in this ministry to man School can Il1ake Hezekiah I-liggins, D.D., as Jesus said to his disciples, " Judge not ac-
than in falling into line with every sister in lnuch of a man as Richard Bently, D. D."and cording to appearance, but judge righteous' 
our denominati~n in auxiliary Board work? sinlply by the D. D. This notion makes. the judgnlent;" that is, judge all things on their 
"tXT k' t' II . I t American clergy the d-d-est lot, of men on the real lllerits, their true quality. It is h~rder 
n or lng~nerge ,lCa y, perseverIng y,promp - . but infinitely nobler,.tojudgethuR. Thechem-
ly, heartily, as unto the Lord; keeping in full face of the earth. ' ist who can recognize every drug in his shop 
sympathy with our worthy Board in all Military titles have always flourished in by its qualities, or the geologist w~o knows' 
denominational work. I anl confident if' this this country, scarcely less in tbe piping times everv rock and mingral as he knows his 
were done. for lR96, the result,s would be far of peace t,han in war. It is said to be difficult bosom friend, is of far higher grade than he 
beyond our most sanguine antic.ipations~ and to find a inan in the South below the rank of who .simply reads the label upon bottle or speCImen. . 
our Board would 'rest upon a solid financial captain. A Northern man, it. is said, bought Not only is it far more noble and manly to 
basis, ready ~o enter new fields of labor. an estate in :Missouri and went there to live. be able to go behind the label to the reality, 

Dear sisters, will you not try itforoneyear?' He noticed at once that every one c~ned him but it is of the utmost value for the progress 
It need not hinder yoU froln hOlne or church Colonel: He protested against t.he title, of truth. Let us, then, for the sake of truth, 

., '. for human advancement, learn fully the say-
work. Those deeply. interested in mission when his companion said, "y'ou live in a two- i!1gs of Jesus to judge not according to ap-
work cannot fail to be interested' in church story house with two chimneys, do you not?" peara,nce but according to the rea.lity. 
wo~k; they must go together, and if 'done for "Yes," replied the ,Northern' rnan. "Then' W. F. PLACE. 
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. YoangPeople'$Work 
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PRAYER~ cOlumunion with God, is a holy 
privilege. Never belittle it jn any way. 

. Never speak disparagingly or lightly :of 
prayer. 

THE prayer meeting' is a sacred institution., 
All fun and frolic should be :put aside before 
ODe enters the prayer meeting.. It is not the 
time and place for visiting Ol~ sight-seeing. . 

SONGS. of praise and. worship 3:re also 
sacred. Nevel' sing them thoughtlessly, not 
even at your choir rehearsals. Do not/twist 
the words about in order to lnake t.hem sound 
ridiculous. 

IN general, it is better to refrain from say
ing anything in· the pI'ay~r nleeting 'v hich 
may cause mirt,h or oppositIon, for almost 
always such things lower the tone· of the 
meeting. We have socials, where one Inay 
Hlake mirth-provoking remarks, and we 
have debating societies and Sabbath-schools 
where we luay discuss two-sided questions. 

Now, all 'this does not nlean a long, sober 
face, without even the shadow of a sInile. 
One can be joyous without being foolish, can 
be cheerful without being silly, can be happy 
without being hUl110rous. Pra'yer and praise 
are sacred; do llottrifle with thein. You dis
honor God, you show disrespect to ,Your 
friends, you are untrue to your own best 
selves when in public worship you fail to give 
attention to the services of the hour, even 
when SOIne tiresolne brother semns t,o be 
occupying too rnuch time, or when the' choir 
Inakes SOIne rnista.ke. Relnenlber where you 
are, and act a~~ if in God's presence. 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOHEH is t.henUlueofanew 
paper published iT! Chicago, which is to be de
voted t.o four departrnents of Christ,ian 
work-I' ~ns8ional'y Extension," "Christ.ian 
Citizenship," "Evangelistic Endeavor," and 
"Rescue of the Sabbath." It is a monthly, 
four column, sixteen page paper, twent.y-five 
cents a year. From the department on the 
Sabbath we clip the following: 

\Ye are clearly of t.he opinion tha t a separate commit
tee on "Rescue of the Sabbath~' should be organized in 
t.he different societies, and tha~ this committee should 
not be a Bub-committee of Christian Citizenship, or good 
citizenship. 'l'he hest. writers on the subject all agree 
that the Sabbath will be re~cued only by first bringing 
Christians up to an appreciation oi its value. T~e poli
ticianA, the legislators, the execut.ives will all be influ
enced, of ('ourBe, by t.hework done along lines in which 
they are interested, but the most important work to be 
",lone, in all committees, from one end of the land to the 
other, is to bring God's people up to a greater love and 
reverence Jor the day. 

~"rjends! Shall we not be the first to have a 
Sabbath Committee? Let every society in 
our denomination haveaSabbat~ Comnlittee, -
whose work shall be, to help in "bringing 
Christians up t.o ltn appreciation of its value" 
,and to point to the Bible Sabbath as the best. 
nleans fo:r bringingab0ut the nlost speedy 
"reAcue." . 

PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 
DellI' Young People: 

The In~etirlgs at Shiloh have no\v been in 
progress some ten_,.d~ys., ·,,;We h:;typ:had beau-

t_, --.• • i,·, ' .... • 

: tiful roads and weather fr()m the sta.rt. The 
attendance ha,s been pretty good';' though 
sickness has kept very many away; the sick

. ness has been largeiy among. the old people 
and the' children, affecting the attendance at 

--------------~-----:---------::------~----

school a~d bf~llgatlierings. This is a warlll- tition, pleading, dedication, thanksgiving and 
hearted and a praying people, so that our blessing~ . . 
after~meetrngs have been good from the fir,.st.'Ve should not only look to God in prayer 
Such pleasant weather and good roads have when in sickness or trouble, but when in pros
made some feel that they must be at.their perity and. health, we should not: forget to 
work, and unusually good skating has been thank him. ;, Pray without ceasing, il} every
quite a tenlptation to the young people .. thing give thanks." We should pray earnest
Warmer weather and moonlight ,nights we ly, sincerely, wit/h faith and in Christ's name .. 
hope will be in favor of the Ineetings .. The We should pray because obedienee demands' 
spirit is very good, and we hope and' pray it; because thAsoul needs the comfort that it 
ma,l1Y will be converted and reclaiIbed. 'rhere· brings; and because they who, pray most fre
is a large society of young ppople here; many quentlyang the most sincerely, are stronger 
are attending school, teaehing, and so luany and better abletodo God's service. Weshould 
away fron) home just now and missed very t,ake for opr model the l .. ord'spra,yer; weneed 
much in the work. not say those same words,butin t,hesamespirit 

I was careless incoming from the cold Wis- and with adoration, loyalty and thanksgiv-. 
consin clinlate to this milder climate, caught ing . 
cold and have been about sick, lost one meet- A prayer lllay' be short. sta,}illmering, and -
iug but am pretty weH again.' Pray for us -awkward, or it Inay be long and eloquent; 
here. . E. B. SAUNDERS. but if it is earnest and comes from t,he heart, 

SHITJOFT, N. J., Jan. 23, 1896. God will hear a,nd answer it, though'it may 

PRAYER-MEETING TOPICS-,' - not be'in just our own way. God dues not 
care for the tone of the voice, for the compo-

Sabbath-day, Feb. 8, 1896..., sition of the speech, oi· for the repetition of a 
Subject.-Ghrist's 'Varnings. l\fatt. 7: 21-

. phrase. He is looking and listening for clean 
27. hearts and pure devoti.on. The prayer of the 

rrhis is a lesson on" wrong foundations." pu blican was· nlore, acceptable to God th an 
The Saviour says that mallY people ,vho are . that of the Pharisee, though he only said, 
hoping to gain heaven will be bitterly disap- "God be merciful to me a sinner." IIow 

. poill~ed~ He says the reason of their failure' thankful we siwuld be that God is so willing 
is the fact that they have been working on a to hear and answer our pl'~yers. 
wrong basis. OUl~ purpose to-day should be Isaiah cried, "Thy gates AhaH be open~d 
to profit from this warning, and to Inake the 
foulidation of our Christian lives that which continually; they shall not be shut day nor 

night." . Jesus said, "Watch and pray, lest 
is righ t and sure. ye enter into tempt,ation." We cannot live 
/ 1. Prayer is not the true foundation. a Christian life without earnest prayer any 
Surely our Lord does not Inean in this pas- more than we can live a natural life without 
sag'e to belittle in anyway the blessed privi- food. So when we pray let 11S think of the' 
Jege of prayer. He, him, self, used often to character of the Father to whorn we pray, and 
pray, and taught his disciples to do likewise; pray ~ earnestly and sincerely, believing that 
but he says here most emphatically that we will recei'le, and we shall receive. 
prayer does not al ways ~ain an entrance into 
the kingdorn of heaven. 

2. Preaching' is not the true basis. "Have 
I not preacbed the gospel?" will not always 
open the door of heaven. 

3. Good works is not the true basis. Cast
ing out devils, healing the sick, helping' the 
poor, comforting the sad, defending the inno
cent, these are good works, but they are not 
able to save. 

4. Obedience'to the will 6f God, this is the 
true founda.tion. ' 

Questions for.the blackboard. 
1. Am I depending on my' work in the 

prayer Hleeting to save me? 
2. 'Yill what I do in theworkof t,he "I{ing's 

Daughters" save me? 
a. ,Ho"r long will it be before I anlwilling 

to obey God in everything? 
4. 'Vould I obey God if I kept Suhday for 

. the Sabbath? . 
5. Am I obeying God when I always have 

my own way? 
, 6. How long will I keep the spirit of this 
meeting lvith me? 

7. Is my house built upon it rock or upon 
sand? 

PRAYER,* 
BY MISH FJ"OS8IE HEVERANCli:. 

Prayer is the offering up of our desires to 
God for things lawful and needful, with an' 
humble confidence to obtain them through 
the Intercession of Ghrist ~. Prayercom@s'fr,om 
a word in the Hebrew which si"n'ifies" appeitl 
or intercession. The parts of prayer are said 
to be invocation, adoratio·nr.confession,pe-

·Prepared and read at a'Junior ent.ertainment at Mlltpn .Junction, 
January Ill, and requested for pubUcMIon In the RECORDER. 

,'. 

; .~ ... ' ... 
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A SHORT LETTER. 
I shall have' to confess that my note-book 

and pencil did not come out in response to 
your New Year's greeting. The enclosed lines 
are, however, the result of a resolution forined 
at t,hat time. I aln nluch pleased with your 
special topics for our Young People's Soeie
ties. I shall urge their adoption in the so
ciety of\vhich I alll an affiliated lllenlber, and 
as I cannot be present at the time of their 
consideration, I shall study the subjects at 
honle. In this way I feel that I am keeping 
in touch with our people, though living at, a 
distance. · 'Very sincer~l'y yours. 0 

GET HEA])Y. 

Two articles \vhich I have just read on the 
"Survival of the Fittest. " have led to some 
reflections on the subject. If this rule holds 
good, as it certainly does, in plant and ani
rnal life, why rnayit not be applied to social 
life also 'f If ,ve are not satisfied with our 
present station, what better can we do 'than 
to fit ourselves for something higher? 

I have recently heard of two girls, one a 
singer and the other a book-keeper, to whom, 
good positions have .come unsolicited. What 
was the reason? Simply because the girls 
were well fitted fOl~ those posit.ionf? Do not 
then waste tinle in bernoaning your hard lot, 
but .C preparo thy work and Inake it fit' for 
thyself." , 1\-1:. A. s. 

------
THE more we by faith and experience realize 

that we are his own in life and in death, the 
more willing we shall be t,hQ,t he should do 
what he will with his own; and the lIlore sure 
'we' shall· be that he will do the very best with 
it.-Fl'a,nces Ridley Ha vergal .. 

" 
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THJD Milton Junction J-unior Y. P. S.C. E. 

-gave a very i~teresting entertainment t?e 
-evening after the Sabbath, J anuu,r'y 18. The-
,children did thenlselves nluch credit in the 
rendition of the pr<?gramme, besides proving 

- the faithfulness of the persons who have them, 
in charge'. ,TIie proceeds were $8 25, which 
quite substantially replenish their treasury. 
At the close of the prograrnme, Miss Addie 
:Nliner; hI behalf. of the society, presented the 
superint~lldent, Mrs. Nettie_ M. West, with a 
beautiful berry spoon, and the assistant 
superintendent, Miss Maggie Burdick, wit.h a 
silver tooth-pick holder, as tokens of esteem. 

E. M. H. 

CAll FORN IA COLONY. 

Children's Page. 
--------

BOYS WANTED. 
Ro:ys uf spirit, boys of "rill; -
- Boys of muscle, brain and power, 
Fit to cope with anvthing; 

l.~hese are wanted every hO,ur. 

'N' ot the weak and w hilling drones _ 
That all trouble magnify; 

Not the watchword of .1 I can't," 
Bnt the noble one 1'1'11 try." 

__ Do whate'er you have to do, 
WitL a true and earnest zeal, 

Bend your sinews to the task, 
Put your shoulder to the wheel. 

'rhough yOUI' duty may be hard, 
Louk not on it as an ill. 

If it be an hunest task, -
])0 it with an honest will. 

IS IT LOYAL? 
"I have just had such a fine visit frOln my 

To those interested in our success we wish school chum." 
to say that at present writing the outlook is "Yes, I saw him pass with you several 
encoura~;ing. Not having prophet.ic power, tirnes; he was a nlaply-Iookiug fellow," was 
\ve attempt no forcastof the~futul'e, yet from thereply. 
present indications'we look hopefully forward. - -" He is as good as he looks, too, and tha.t's 

It haH been colder, and therains are holding the best of it.," answered Iny youthful friend 
off later than last yea,r, y~t on our colony enUlusiasticaUv. 

r ~ 

lands young orange and lemDu trees, without "It is nice t.ha.t you have such a frieild, for 
the ordinary wrapping ~uch trees usually get conliug' froTII a largmt city he could give .You 
to protect theln the first year froI11 frost, TIlany helplul ideas in regard to ;YOUl' Circle." 
have passed through unhanned without any " Oh ! " The - bov hesitated a ITIOrnent. .. 
protection whatever, while t.he orange crop _~' He isn't good in the way you lnean; l1e 
at Riverside is danlaged, and young' trees wouldll't,year a silvel~ cross." 
ll1uch Ilea-reI' the coast are killed., This leads "vVell, never 11lind; if he is a Christian we 
us to feel that we can plant citrus fruits with will c1aiIn him as a l~ing"s SOIl, an'yway. 
a reasonable degree of success. .N.fa,ny good Christian people object to out-

But while we appreCIate temporal blessings, ward badges, and I respect t,heir opinions, 
we also rejoice in the social and spiritual. even though I differ froT11 them. Haye they 
rrhe first, Sabhath in January, 1896, will long' put on Christ? That's the question." 
be remelnbered by the people of the colony. ," You rrJisuuderstood HIe; I ouly 8aid he 
It was on bended knee, with clasped hands, was good. I Tllean in a general way; I don't 
and we trust united hearts, that each offered I think he pretends to be a Clnistian," was the 
a I3hort prayer of consecration to God and half-elnbal'rassed reply. 
his service, that we orga.nized a Seventh-day "Did I understand you to say that you 
Baptist ehurch at this place, which at this were intirnate friends, Harry'!" -

" \\,HERE THE SHINE CAME FROM." 
"W(lll, Grandma,," said a little boy, resting 

his elbows on the old lady's stuffed arm-chair, 
,. what have you been doing here at the win
.dow all day by yourself? " 

"All I could," a.nswered dear ·Grandma, 
cheerily; "I have read a little, and prayed a 
good deal, and then looked out at the people. 

-There's oile little girl, Arthur, that I have 
learned to watch for~ She has sun'ny bro,,,,1n 
hair, her brown e'yes have the saIne sunny look 
in them, and I wonder every day what makes 
her look so bright.AhJ here she comes now." 

Arthur took his elbows off the stuffed arm 
and planted them on the window-sill: 

" 1'hat girl, with the bI'own apron on?" he 
cried. "Why, I know that girl. That's Susie 
Moore, and she has a dreadful hard time, 
Grandma." 

" Has she?" said Grandma. " 0 little boy, 
wouldn't, you give anything to know where 
she gets all that.brig·htness from, then?" 

"I'll ask her," said Arthur, promptly,a.nd 
to Grandma's surprise, he raised the window 
and called: 

"Susie, 0 Susie, COIne up here a minute; 
Grand Ina wants to see you! " 

r.l'he brown eyes opened wide in surprise, but, 
the little maid tur:ned at once and came in. 

4' Grandma, wants to know, Susie Moore," 
explained the boy, "what makes you look so 
brig'bt, all the tirne." 

H\Vhy, I b8Jve to," said Susie; "you see 
papa's heell sick a long whi1e~ and lllamrna is 
tired out with nurs~ng, and baby's cross with 
her teeth, and if I didn't be bright, who 
would be?" 

"Yes, yes, I see," said dear old Grarrdnia, 
putting' her arm around this little streak of 
sunshine. "1.'hat's God's reason for things ; 
they are, because. somebody - needs them. 
Shine on, little sun; there couldn't be a bet
ter reason for shining than because it is dark 
at home."-Sunbp[Ull. 

writing has thirty,mernbers UpdI! its ron; -" Why, just like brothers. We grew up side 
,,,-hile lnany others sh<;>uld be gathered in. vVe by side, when we were little fellows. Then my A HOMESICK HIPPOPOTAMUS. 
also on that day had the pleasure 'of welcom- folks nloved west, but we visited back and The fonowing incident, related in the 
ing Bro. D. F. Baker and family t() our soci- forth, and corresponded regularly, and last ChUl'cl1nl8JD, is the substance of a story told 
ety. year we were in the saIne school; so he is like by Bayard rraylorto illustrate how tenacious 

So far as we have learned,.those ,vIlo have Iny other self." a men10ry and how strong an affection even 
joined us are well pleased with .the country, "And still you 'say~ 'I don't think he is a the least intelligent of the brute creation Inay 
and if we shall succeed \vith our water plant, Christian?' I do not understand it." possess: 
as we now hope to, we shall soon be a1)le to There was silence for a moment, and then During his visits to the Zoolog'ical Gardens 
"nlake the desert blossom as the rose." he burst forth in bo,Yish fashion: in London, he noticed a large hippopotamus 

J rr D " I anl not ashalned of rny relig'ion! Indeed Which lay in its tank appa.rently oblivious of 
~. . AVIS. I am not! Ralph kno,ws that we don't think its surroundings. Entering into conversation 

Tu\KIi;VIKW, Riverside Co., Cal., Jan. 11, 1896. ·th th 1 . h a told that ____ , ___________ .. __ _____ alike about such things, bl1t somel],ow I can't WI e {eeper one mornIng, e W s -
RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. talk to him; IteU you it isn't natural f0r the creature refused to eat and -was gradually 

- yOllng people to tall\.r on that subJ·~ct." starving itself to deat,h. "I fancy it's home-_ 
\VHEHEAS, The messenger of. death has taken from our 

midst-.ourfaithful brother, De~, J. 'f. Greene, liponwhose "'Vby, Harry! I went iJ;lto the young sick," added the keeper. "He's a fine speci-
wise counsels and helpful ,,~'ol'ds und deedR we have people's meeting the other night, and as I lis- lllen and it seems a pity 'we should lose him, 
learned so fully to rely; therefore, tened to the leader as he sang-as only you but he's moped ever since the keeper who had 

Resoll'ed, Fil'st, 'l'hat we, the Seventh-day Baptist charge of him on board the steamer left He 
church of Attalla, Al'abama, desire to express our appre- can-' I love to tell the story,' I thought,' Oh, pays no attention to anything I say." c' . 

ciation of his manly, Christian character, and his conse- for more young men like hin1 to tell t~at won- h f Learning th~t t e. creature _ came rom a 
crated labors in all that pertained to the spiritual and der"ful story! ' " 
temporal welfare of' the church and comm,unity, as - . . part of Africa he had once visited, Mr. Taylor, 
cllUrch officer, Sabbath-school superintendent and As we walked on the SIlence \~7aS unbroken,. on an impulse, iealled forward and addressed 
straightfprward Christian citizen; and also the sense of for a few m?ments, saye bya. sl.gh from the it in thedialect used by the hunters and keei>-
loss t.hat we have sustained in bis death. one at my SIde, and,tben he saId Inlpet.uously : ers of tlhat region. -The animal lifted its head, 

Neconti, That we extend to his, bereaved companion " Singing it and telling it are so dIfferent! ,and the small eyes opened. Mr. -Taylor re-
and sons our fullest sympathy fn their great afHictiQP, One is natural and the-other is not." peated his remark, when what does Mr. Hippo 
nun also our prayers that the great Ruler of human des-
tinies, who "doeth all things well,'" may watch over " Would it nO(,be nearer the truth to say, do but paddle slowly over to where .he stood. 
and sustain them iN their hour of great trial. ' , One- is llatureand the 'other g;r.ace ? '" was Crossing to the other' side of the tank, the 

1.1bil'd, That ~ copy of these resolutions be presented ni~' query .. - -"--'- experiment was repeated with the same re-
to the bereaved family, and also that we request their, "No, it is not natur~l, ,iear -sons and suIt, the poor thing showing unmistal{able 
pu..blica.tion in the SABBATH RE90RDER. daughters, for you to speak of your love for signs of joy, ev~n consenting to receive food 

By order and in behalf of the church' the I(.ing to youi- -unconverted 'friends ; but is .from the hand of his new friend. 
GEO. \V: RILLB'\(}Ol1J. it loyal to tR.lk of ~very· thin!! but 'him ?-Our -q, }Ir. Taylor paid several- ~isi_ts to the-Gar-
IJELA WUjRON, J '--' 

Youngp'olks. dens, being always noticed by his African 
ATTALLA, Ala., Jan. 6, 1896. 
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friend; finally, before leaving the city, he 
taught the keeper the ~ew sentences he had 
been in the habit of addressing to' the hip
popotamus and went his way. 

Two years later he was in London and, curi
ou's to know the result, again paidJ)jti,. re~ 
speets to his amphibious friend._ To ~is sur
pri,se· the creature recognized his voice at once, 
and expressed his joy by paddling" from side, 
to side of his tank after bis visito'r. 

Bayard rraylor says it convinced him that 
even a hippopotamus nlay have affections, 
. and tena,cious ones, at that. 

MARY AND HER DOG. 
Such a pretty story I read the other day 

about a little girl BatHed :Mary, who lives in 
Pennsvlvania! In some wav she fell and 

a! ~ 

broke her arm, and ha<;l to . keep in bed for a 
long while. Her plaYluates came to see her, 
and often brought her beautiful flowers, of 
which she was vp.ry fond. 'fhere was some
thing else, too, \vhich :Mary loved dearly, and 
that was her dog, whose name was Bob. lIe 
seemed to feel very sorry for his little mistress, 
and he noticed how happy the flowers always 
rnade her. So he thought .he would give her a 
bouquet, too. Away he went into the yard, 
and plucked a 1110uthfulof plantain leaves. 
'l'hen ~le hurried back to ~1ary, put his fore
paw~ on her bed, dropped the leaves, and 
wap;ged his tail, saying as· plainly as any dog 
could, .• Don't you t,hillk my flowers are 
pretty too? "-8el. 

HOW TO EARN PIN-MONEY. 

flome 1\.1 ews. matter's,we report the usual interest, unless 
~ ~, . we. 'may t'ake the few. extra meetin~s as an 

--~----------------~ Wisconsili. 'indicati~n' of increased religious feeling and 
WAI.lwoRrrH.-We have had a verY,pleasant thought. The pastor began a week's series 

whiter thus far, and a general time of health, on the evening of Jan. 11, and the ,attend~ 
Crops, inthe main, were good the past season. ance and interest was such: . that meet,ings 
Prices are low, n10ney is scarce, "but a good were continued until the 21. A cordial in vi
degree of prosperity. h~s visited us, and on tation was extended to all the pastors a~d 
the whole there is nothing to make the out- congregations of the. village to unite, but 
look anything but encouraging. they did not unite. Ho"vever, some came 

Our Sabbath services have been well sus- from among the unconverted cla.ss. 'J:'here is 
t~ined as have also our Sixth-day night and very little real harmonyalnollg t,he qifferent 
and Y. P. S. C. E.prayer-meeting·s, 'a,nd agen. Pirst-day people. We may possilSly begin 
eral spirit of harmony and hrotherly love pre- meetings again later in the season. Next 
vails. The two ch urches in the place united in week, and perhaps the folIo'wing, the teIl1per
obser'ving the week of pI'ayer and in continu- ance evangelist, Alexand~r Cooper, wilI- con
ing the meeting's every evening for another .duct Ineetings in the :NI.' E. church,under the 
week, which seerned to give new couraO'e and . auspices of theW, C. T. U . There is not a 
additional intei'est to the Christian w~rkers, more peaceable and prosperous villa,~e of its 
while a few expressed a desire to live a better size in Southern ~Iinnesot~ than Dodge Center 
life. since it voted the saloon. out.. 'fhe village 

~1rs. A.W. Davis, who has been bed-ridden Board orders the sidewalks built without 
for a number of years, and ~lrs. R. E. Greene, license blood-money. A few farms neal' town -
who has been confined to the hou~e for nearly' are for sale, and Sabbath-keepers able to pay 
a year, and has been a great sufferer, seem to $30 an acre for good land can secure hOlnes 
be very much better. "Aunt, Lorinda Clarke" ne~r a large and wide-awake 'church and a 
had w'hatappeared to be a slight stroke of fine public school for children. The school 
paralysis, disabling her left side, but is grad- gives what a few years ago would have been 
ually recovering, and hopes are entertained called a good college education. Our Seventh
that she will regain her _wouted health and day Adventist brethren have the presence alid 
strength. Deacon H. M. Coon, though COll- encouragement of Eld. D. P. Curtis, who has 
fined, more or less, to the house, is better built a house here, intending to spend the 
than for two winters past. The pastor and remaining years of his, life in Dodge Center. 
family are neither forgotten nor neglected by There is peace arid a comlnendable feelIng 
the good people of the place, and in addition betwe~n the 1110St of the Inelnbers of both 
to the usual offices of kindness and respect churches. 'Vhy cannot both denominations. 
are occasionally treated to a genuine surprise. love one another, though there be wide differ
The nig'ht of Dec. 28 \-vas one of those occa- euees of opinion in regard to a few important 
sions when after the C. E. meeting between doctrines? 'tVhy not? * * 

forty and fifty invaded their domicil and 
spent an hour or two in social intercourse, 
very lnnch to the joy of the pastor and his 
wife and to the apparent pleasure of all. 

During the latte~ part of N ovem bel' and the 
'forep~rt of I?ecember, we had fine sleighing', 
but the snow left us before Christrnas tilne, 
and though several light snows have fallen 
since, yet, not sufficient in quantity to make a 
demand for" runners;" but the wheeling for 
the 1l10St· part has been good, and at the prefl-
ent tilne is excellent. ' s. H. B. 

OUR MISSIONARY IN JAVA.* 

I t is pleasant for a gil-I to earn money and 
feel t,hat it, is her very own. Ethel's lllother 
is 'paying Ethel for teaching her little brother 
Eddie to play the piano, a.nd I have no doubt 
that Ethel earns the money, for Eddie is Dr 
perfect, fl ut.ter-budget, and does not yet real
ize the necessity for careful practiee, and so 
he nlust be called and seated and supervised 
g'enerally, every atternoon, b.y his young 
music teacher. ,vho, being only "sister," and 
not a rigid disciplinarian \,~ith a severe face 
and stern 111 a:uuer, has sometilnes a rather 
difficult tinle of it. \Vhen a young girl call 
assist her lnotherin some way, as, for instance, 
by becoming hm' private secretary, and look
ing after her lTIother's social duties, answer
ing llotes, taking cal'e of an address list, and 
in ulany ways lig'htening her nlother's burden, 
she ought to have a Iitt]e regular salary ill 
ackno,,;ledg'muent of her services, if her mother 
can afford to give it to her. All daughterA, I 
am ~ure, are happy to assist. their rnot.hers 
without pa,ynleuti, but when it can be given it Minnesota. 
is a pleasant arrangement for bot,h sides. . DODGE CENTEn.-Southern l\;Jinnesota has 

John Van Del' Steur "vas born at Haarlem, 
Holland, July 10, 1865. His parents were 
frugal and industrious, but poor, and J obn, 
being' the second" child, was early conlpelled 
to assiRt thern in providing for the wants of 
a large family. Stress of drCUll1stances thus 
developed in him, as a lad, a sturdy self-reli
ance, readiness for and capability in lneeting·. 
emergencies, and a practical knowledge of t,he 
economics that nlake much of little; aU qual
ities of the utmost value to him in later expe
riences of life .. Dr. Teunis S. Hamlin, of Wash. 
ington, D. C., writing of the late Justice 
Strong, says, n From veryear]y life he learned 
(mark the wording) the lUXlll'Y o~ dependence, 
upon bimself; and acquired those ha,bits of 
industry and economy tha.t· contriputed· so 
largely to make bis career in t,he highest de
gree successful and useful." In this saIne 
s9hool of economics our John beca,me a profi
cient pupil. The carefui religious training of 
his parents, especially of his mother, produced 
its legimate result, and on his eleventh birth
day he informed her that he had given his 
heart to the Saviour's keeping. Soon after· 
he was baptized by Elder Velthuysen" then a 
First-day Baptist minister .. 

In earning llloney by the exercise of anyal't, 
as for instance, painting on china, embroider- enjoyed a' delightful' winter thus far. Fair 
ing'on linen, or designing book-covers, a girl's Aleighing the most of the tinie with but very 
ambition should be to do the very best and little snow; At this writing people take their 
finest work she can. She must compete with choice of cutter or carriage. The coldest 
skilled workers, and she must not be satisfied weather was about 23° below zero one night, 
with slipshod work of herown. Then, whether 
she be a rich or a poor girl, she lnust ask the and a few days 10° and 15°. No severe wind. 
price g'i ven by the best houses, not undersell- . :M,aterial prosperity in our village is in many 
ing' other people, For instance, simply be- ways observ.ed. A nUlnber of riew dwelling 
cause a voung' girl has. a nice home and no houses, two brick ,buildings on ~Iain street, 
e~penses" to speak of, and is in want of pin- one a drug and book store, -the other the 
meney, she should llGt dispose of a doily . 
worth ten dollars for five, even if 'the purchaser Y, 1\1. C. A. hall, with rooms for two stores. 
be her aunt Mary. She has no right in any The Y. M. C. A. hopes to refo~m our village 
case to undersell another girl, though shemay boys. by means of a play-room, i. e.,\Vith 
give her work away freely if she chooses. dumb bells, and other toys, in connection 

lVly littl~-'fiv~~;;~-r--old girl was 'so unruly with its Bible-class and occasional meetings, 
the other day that I !lnally tried to bring her' with sp~akers froln abroad. . One of our 
back to the paths of wisdom by exclaiming, deacons is now building a large new house 
" If you behave like that, no one will have n'ear the church. Our Seventh-day merchants, 
anything-to do wit,h you."" Parpa, dear," Rounseville and North, have greatly enlarged. 
she repJied,' cornplacently: "Sat,an prefers their store and seem to be leaders in their line 
naughty children." 

----, --'---------'-- of trade. The farmers have held a mass 
. . , My boy," said 8Jfather to ];Jis young son, meeting and voted to. build a large" farmer's 
'Treat everyone with politeness, even those 
who are rude to you; for r'emember that you elevator," clahning that, the monopolists are 
show courtesy.to others, not because they defrauding them in storing and selling grain .. 
are gentlemen, but beeause you are one.' " 'rhere' are other elevators here. In church 

We next hear of him as an earnest, self-sac~ 
rificing worker in the Midnight Mission of 
\yhich Gerard, eldest son of. Elder Velthuysen, 
and hhnself were the founders, and which in a 
few years has been es·tablished in all the large 
cities· of his own country, and is a recognized 
agency for the accomplishment of great good . 
Here his a,ttention was called to the need of 
Christian .,vorr~ aJmong the soldie}'s; particu-

• Rea,cl'before the Onc-Cent-a-Week Afllloclat.lon at Alfred, and re
quested for publication in t,he RECORDER. 
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lSl'ly anlong those who after being impresseg. his· sister Marie 'went to him in the fall of Jesul!I is said to. come down from the mountain and to· 
. into the army were . sent ,to the Indies, away 1893 .. This number has' now increased tostal!~t'.Vith hiB diBciph~Band the multitude in the plain, 
fronl Christian influence,. &nd from all but f.orty-four during the three years existence of where he beals many sick andtho'se'possessed with un-

h . ° S clean sphits. He then, in Luke 6: 20-49, delivers his 
influences t e ~n.o~~ debasing" trongly im-, . the Inission. One of the older girls is now Sermon on the I)lain: which many eminent. commenta-
pressed with his duty to ~o as a missionary' able to help in the household, and five of the tors distinguish from his Sermon on the Mount. Matt. 
to these soldiers, he 1ectured in ~~e diffe\'ent . hoys are learning trades: t~o the shoemak- 5,6,7. The two seem to differ inpla~e, time, audience 
pi'ovinces of" Holland to' awaken' an interest er's; two the tailor'S, and Ol1e the gunsmith's and contents; they. are similar in the beginning and in, 
in the endeavor, and was so successful that he trade. the ending, but dissimilar in the central parts. The Beati-
was enabled to' 'put his. cherish,.ed wish into The large nUlnber of sma'II Chl'ldl'ell to be tudcs are not alike throughout; and therenreno "woes" in the Sermon 'on the Mount. Luke 6: 27-36 is an en_ 
execution on the 10th of September, 1892, cared for (oIle less thana :;:ear old, left at t,he lal'gement upon Matthew 5: 48. To Matthew '6: 1-18 
setting sail on. that day .from Amsterdall1; door), together with preaching, teaching, vis- and 6: 19-34 there is nothing corresponding in Luke G; 

going out to the Indies as _a recognized mis- iting the soldiers ill' barracks and hospital, and so of other.portions. "The Sermon on the Plain i~ 
sionary of the Seve. nth-day Ba ptist church .of and the.' nUIn berless unexpected dernand. s Up- neither an exact copy nor a synopsis of the': 'sermon on 

H the Mount., but rather ~n elucidation, of particular'por_ 
Haarlem, olland; but supported financially on the titne and strength of onein his position, tions." Our present lesson embraces the last three of 
only by voluntary contributions froIn illdivid- .impose so heavy a burden it is scarcely sp.r- the seven divisions of the Sermon on the Plain. 
ua,ls.or f~onl any Christian organization. He prising that the physician,called to Mr. Van IGXPI"ANATOltY. . 
had been furnished 'with books, pictures, Del' Steur in illness, should say, "He is work- I. THE Sl'LI:\":r::~.~LANU TIIl<~ BEA)1. Y. 41, 42. Matt. 
games, a nlagic lantern, etc., and beg~n work ing like a lunatic." 'Vould we call it"lunacy, 7: 3-5. 
at once on shipboard, if like Paul he Inight by or Christian heroism, keyed to the highest v.41. "Mote." Little splinter of wood: "Perceiv-
all means save SOlne. Everything was received pitch? Three persons, Mr.· VanDer Steur, est not." In Mat~hew," considerestnot;" the same word 
with ea~l'erness, and the interest lnanifested' h" . t M" d t' h h in the Greek. "Beam." A beam or spar of timber. 

L-' IS SIS er arle, an one na Ive, ave c arge v. 42. "Pull out." To extract with the use of force. 
by the soldiers upon the transport gave him of all the different orga.nizations in the Iuis- "Hypocrite." A dissembler, acting under feigned charac:
great encouragelnent. 'sion, and do the work of the large household. I tel'. ., See clearly." To see through, view a thing in all 

Arriving in Java he visited many pla,ces, It is gratifying to know that a Iniddle-agp.d its parts. 
giving entertaInments with tho e magic lantern, lady a deaconess considered peculiarly well- II. THE Two TUEEH. v. 43-45. Mat.t. 7: 16-20; 12: 
'-J "33-37 
illustrating Bible history and the histof.yof fitted for the work, is soon to go to their v. 43. "A good tree." Good in fruitfulness as well as 
his own country, pleasantly .introducing him- assistance from Rolla,nd. in appearance. "Corrupt tree." Not a tree that had 
.self in this way both to the authorities and Such, in briefest outline, is the work of this been good and had become vitiated; but a tree o.f useless 
those whom he hoped to benefit. His work brother' and sister. Do we read between the character, as the thorn and bl'amble bush, which never 
was not prosecuted without opposition, as he lines of the long days of severe toil, t,he nights bear figs and grapes. "Col'rupt fruit." Such as is unfit 

for use. 
soon It5arned that several newspapers were of weary watching 'With the children in their v. 44:. "BYcry tree is known." Recognized, esti-
hostile to him. This hostility still continues illnesses, and in, through, and above all, the mated. "By its own fruit." And not by that of an
in some degree, seerning to be instigated by su bUme faith, often put to the test, that He other, though standing close alongside of it. 
the captains and other officers of low rank, whose is the earth and the fullness thereof, will v. 45." A good. man:' Good in heart, and hence good 

"".'."., .--possibly asa clqak to their own evil prac- see to it that their daily bread is ~iven? At in life. "Out of the good treasure of his heart." Love 
. for God and love for man; g'oodgraces, good affections, 

tices. one time, after ~etting the necessary supply good resolutions. "BIingeth forth that which is good." 
In ~ia.gelarig he obtained from the high offi- of rice and oj}, he. ,had only a few cents left., "\Vhat he says and do~s is profitable for instruction, edi

cials admissiop to the encampments and hos- but just then some unknown person sent him fication and comfort of others. "An evil man." Having 
pital, and there he established the mission ; 50 ~uilders, or $20 of our nloney. At another a heart which is enmity against God, out of such an evil 

" • 1." II d . storehouse "bringeth forth that which is evil,"-col'rupt-
rentino . and openin2.' a house, which, hOln the tune 11IS Inoney was a ~one an a certaIn M LJ ing and destructive. "For of the abundauce"-over-
first, W!1,S well-visited by the soldiers, the at- bill was due, when a person, who he says flowings-"of the heart the mouth speaketh." The 
tendancevarying from 25 and 50 to two hun- was not even a Christian, seut him asufficient mouth shows t.he state of the heart. Psa. 37: 30; Provo 
dred in one evening, the character.of an even- slinl to meet his imlnediate needs, and this 10: 21; 4: 23. "Lord, put a watch before the door of 
ing at the nlission being much like that of an without the state of his finances being known my mouth." . 

. t 'd' . I d to any but hl"mself and the one sure T.'rl·end to III. THE Two BUII"DIeHS. v. 46-49. Matt. 7: 21-27. evenIng a a rea Ing-rOODl In our. own an . . . .L' 
LJ h h f II I' I f h O v.46. "Why call ye me, Lord, Lord." . Profess zeaL 

:Mr. Van Del' S,teur speaks of the house as w om e goes. or a supp les. none 0 IS ous attachment to me as your Lord and Master. "And 
large and roomy, easily ventilated, with win- letters he says, "I don't wish to make known do not the thing·s which I say." Obedience is the test of 
dows everywhere, and surrounded by a good- my financial need, and I intend not to beg. discipleship. "Not everyone that sayeth." Rendering 
sized garden with cocoa-nut, banana, and We also cannot hide that sOInetimes anxiety lip service alone. "Lord, Lord." The repetition denot-

ertakes U· s' but lOt I"S\"rrong forus t"o,norry" ing great zeal in applyiIlg it. "I never knew you." 
other fruit-trees. 'fhis place he obtained at ov "y n. 

Wh I f . th' t f Never recognized, never acknowledged you. 
a lo,u rental Cl"'s I·~. was 1'11 a locall'ty \,rhere the at a esson or us, In e enJoymen 0 our "OJI" V. 47. Observe the ol'der-come, heal', do. "'Vhoso-
government buildings had once been situated, daily comforts in ~ur own homes, and what ~ ever." Rev: 22: 17. "Cometh to me, and hearet.h my 
,and when these were renl0ved, luany good strong desire it must awaken in every Chris- sayings." Not the t.raditions and commandments of 
houses were left unoccupied. His large family tian'heart to "lend a hand." E. rr. P. ,men. Isa. 55: 3; Rom. 10: 17; Acts 3: !:.2, 23. "And 

doeth them." Rev. 22: 14. "I will show you [plainly] 
has made another building a necessity, and b h to whom he is like." .Tesus used many "likes,': compari-
during the past year h'e haserectedadormi:- Sab ·at School. sons. 
tory for the family , separate from the first V. 48. "Digged deep." Laborious care. " Laid the 
buil,ding, which is called the~oldiers' or the I NTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1896. foundation on a rock." Deut. 32: 4, 31; 1 Cor. 10: 4; 
M'rt H Th' bOld' 1 1 FIRST O.UARTER. 1 Cor. B: 11-15. "When the flood arose." Testing 

I I ary orne. IS new -UI Ing'. arge y events of this .1.1Je, ... a .... n.d the l·u~gment-day.' "Beat' ve. 
increased expenses; but, according to his f:~: It ~~~ K~~e~~~~~~~.~~.~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::L~~~e2~~t1; hemently." R-;i~s may signify temporal afHictions 
f 

'th th . f d . t t .Jan. 18. The Ministry of John the Baptist ................ Luke 3: 11)··22 al , e necessary un scame In 0 mee Jan. :la. The Early Ministry of Jesus ........................ Luke 4: 14-22 eoming in the course of divine providence; floods. dis-
th dd d I f 

't f th b 'ld" Feb. 1. The Power of Jesus ..................................... Luke 5: 17-26 f ' e a e expense .. n ron, 0 ese UI Ings Feb. ·8. THE SERMON ON THE PLAI N ............... Luke 6: 41-49 distresses caused by the passions 0 men, winds, oppress-
is a hig'h mountain, .by which .the natives ~~~:' ~~: ~~Tt~r~~~o~~~~!(i·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::."i:~1~~e8~:4t~~ ions of the devil and' his augds. "Could not shake it." 
thI'nl

T 
Java I"S ·attached to the eart,h, that 1°f Feb. 29. Jesus the M.essiah ........................................ Luke 9: 18-27 Heb. 12: 26, 27. "For it was founded upon a rock." 

~ March 7. True Love to One's Neighbor ..................... Luke 10: 25-37· 1 ' 
this. Inou' ntal'n ""ere removed the eal.th \"70' uld' ~Iarch 14. Teaching About Prayer .............................. Luke 11: l-UI Psa. 18: 2; 62: 2, 6; 125: . 

" J If ~:~~~! ik K:tl~~,!ll and Unfaithful Servants .......... , ... Luke12: 37-48 v.49. "He that heareth and aoeth not." James 1: 
. pass away; so they call it the Nail of ava. .............................................................................. 22-25. "Most men think i.f they sit out a sermon it is 

Besides the Soldiers' Home, ~Ir. Van ,Del' LESSON Vl.-THE SERMON d~ THE PLAIN. sufficient; when the preacher hath once done,' they haye 
done too." "Without foundation." Empty profession, 

Steur organized a Soldiers' Y. M. C. ~. with For Sabbath-day, 1i'eb. 8,1896. mere external services; no deep digging. but looking 
branches in two other places, a Tenlperance . .. merely to the conveniences of the hour, resting on works, and doctrines and opinions of men. John 14: 6; 1 Peter 
League, a ·Bible-school, and an Orphanage~ LESSON TEXT.-Luke 6: 41-49. 2: 4. "The stream did beat vehemently." But. no more 
The d · I 't' bl d'tO fa' T so than on the other. "And immediately it fell." Sud-excee Ingy pI la e c.on I IOn 0 m nJ GOLDEN 'l.'EX'l.'.-~· Why colI me Lord, Lord, and do not the d ' \. d h' . . f h h den, unexpecte , no escape. ' i n t e rum 0 t at ouse 
Indo-European children so moved upon his thingswllichIsay?"-Luke6:46. was great." Isaiah 28: 15-17; Matt. 7: 23. 
heart that ,he began adopting thetn for his 
own. Orie child that had been g'iven away 
several'times he found. wandering about, no 
oneowningdr taking any cal'eof it. Another, 
four years of age, he found half dead with hun
ger. He had adopted thirteen children before 

INTRODUCTOUY. 
After the previous lesson, we find Jesus (in Mark 3: 

13-.15 and in Luke 6: 12, 13) spending a whole night in 
prayer, and in the morning choosing the twelve apostles. 
. In'Mathew 10: 2-4; Mark 3: 16-19: and Luke 6: 14-16 .. 
the names of "The Twelve" are given, c.ommenCing with 
Peter and ending with JudasIscarioto InLuke 6: 17-19, 
.' . 

THERE is nothing more to be esteemed than 
a manly firmness and' decision of character 0 0 

1 like a person who knows his own mind and. 
sticks to it; who sees at once what is to be 
done in given cirCUDlstances and does'it.-W, 
~I. Hazlitt. ..' 

.. ; 
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THIC NORTH POI..IE DOES NOT TOUCH 'rHE 

EA~TH.-Jn an article sppaking of the action 
. of frost, we intimated that the" poles" of the 
. earth, must of course,· be frozen in ,so solid 
as to be inlmovable.We said," the poles" 
when \ve shollld have said the . axis. The 
north pole is not fast to the earth,' but in 
Rome way is fastened up a little, so that the 
earth can roll under, for we find the end of the 
pole describin'g' a circle on the gro,und, or 
rather, on the ice. This is clearly shown by 
the minute changes in latitudes and in nleri
dIan lines. 

Since 1829, seventeen dif{erent observations 
have recorded thousands of observations, of 
the shifting direction, of the axis of the earth. 

. But this fact, that the pole was not fast in 
the ice, was first found ORt ju_ Germany, in 
1889; -since t~en, astronomers in various 
places have been' taking observations, and 
find the theory correct, and also, unexpected-

fly. find this motion is reg·ular. 
. For SOlpe unexplanable reason, there ap

pears to be two kinds of revolutions ~ on~, oc
cupying just one year, and another 428 days. 
The yearly circle on the ice is 30 fe,et in di
ameter, and the other, made by cornbination 
motions, at ti meA~ is sixty feet or more in 
diartleter. "fhe cause of these peculiar mo
tions is yet in obscurity. 'Ve are inclined to 
think they are brought about by inequality 
of weig'ht on the earth's surface, and by the 
change in the seaSOI1S, depositing snow and 
ice in the northern regions; and that the 
yearly circle is caused· by the inequalities; 
while the 428-day circle is caused by the 
chang'e in deposits. The real cause may yet 
be Inade to appear more plainly. 

PETHOLEUM.- Petroleuln seems now to 
have been discovered in almost all parts of 
the world. For rnany years the Pennsylvania 
field yielded by far the largeAt amount, and 
was largely exported to eastern countries for 
lighting purposes, so much so thatships were 
constructed to carry the oil in bulk and not 
in barrels. All this is now changed, and com
paratively but little is exported. 

A bout twenty years ago, oil was discovered 
along the foot hills of the Caucasus ~1ount
ains, nearly all the way, on the northern side, 
from the sea of Azof to the Caspian, and also 
on to the eastward of the Caspian Sea. 

A rich field was found on a low lying penin
sular on the western side of the Caspian, 
named. Apsheron, not far from' a town 
named Baku. An oil field here, covering 
about eighteen hundred acreR, withi.n the last 
fourteen years, is said to have shipped over 
one hundred and forty million barrels of oil. 

Chenlically considered, there is a difference 
between the petroleum in the east and that 
of our own. The easT,ern oil contains less 
hydrogen, and is almost pure olefin,rwhile 

. ours is mostl~ hydro-carbons, or parafin. 
The eastern wells, like our own, are some of 

them flowing, while others" have tu be 
pumped. The oil is found mostly in the 
poru~ tertiary rock, yet in some places in the 

post tertiary. 
Taking the output of peti·oleunl. from our 

own fields and from those in the East, the 
amount must he enormous. The Standard 
Oil Company find It difficult to express the 
amount in figures, even for the output in this 
country. . 

.......... ,. 

• 
It is within the memory of men now· living 

when all the petroleum oil known' throughout 
the country was taken.from the brooks in 
Pennsylv8,nia,put in little bott.1es, and sold 
to people to' cure rheumatism. We are asked, 
'Vhat did the ,people use for lights before 
petroleU111'WaS found? The poorer class u!";ed 
pitch knots of the spruee or pine; t,he middle 
class; tallow candles; the n10re wealthy class, 
whale oil. To meet the delnand now, and 
supply with whale oil, would require yearly 
more than one hundred thousand, awful big 
whales, and Jnore than five hundred thousand 
nlen to catch theln and prepare the oil. 

I~et me inquire a§to the origin of petrole
UlTI; and where is the plant for its manufact
ure? Also h'orll what material is it Illade? It 
seems to me incredible that at any pet"iod 
the earth could have been so productive of 
vegetation, and that'being' subnlerged, could 
under any circumstances, or by any chelnical 
process, produce the quarttity, and continue 
to furnish the supply from the tertiar'y de
posits, ~o deep down in almost every quarter 
of the globe. So far as discovered, the oil 
seems to gather along' the line of the gTeat 
terrestrial disturbances that have occurred 
in ages long g'one by. Froln this drculn
stance, a theory has been. put forth that 
there are vast masses of metoric iron within 
the earth, reserubling' metalic iron, and con
taining carbon. The action of acids on such 
iron produces hydro-carbons, which is nearly 
identical with petroleum oil. As iron is 
known to have been thrown up in our mo~nt
ains by eruptions, I arn inclined to this the
ory, rather than that petroleulIl is of organic 
orlg'In. H. H. B. 
=========:::.-' .= .. _ ... _-======== 

ELEVATORS AND CREAMERIES. 
'fo the Editor of the SABBATH HECORD~:R: 

Opinions are sOInetimes helpful and sug
gestive. 'Ye want 'yours. Bro. Socwell'has 
written an exceJlent article on lea.ving the 
Bible Sabbath. Sahbath-breakiIigenterprises 
and partnerships were referred to. No",,~, __ sup
pose A., a Seventh-day Baptist, engages in 
lllanufacturing or selling grain with B., \vho 
is an irrelig'ious man, 01' it may be a :Method
ist . who keeps the "Pope's Sunday.'" Is it 
not generally conceded by Sabbath-keepers 
that if the business is carried on, on the 
Sa.bbath, either by B. or t,he hired lnan, that 
according to the fourth commandment A. is a 
respollsibleparty and becomes a Sabbath
breaker? If four men are partners, two of 
them Sabbath-keepers by profession, and 
they hir.e a fifth Ulan to conduct their business 
Oll," the Sabbath (ceasing work on Sunday 
perhaps) are not the two Seventh-da.y part
net;s responsible for Sabbath-day labor, which 
the commandment forbids? '. Now, in prin
ciple and in fact are not a hundred partners 
in one enterprise equally responsible for work 
done on the Sabbath-day? POI' instance: 
One hundred men put in fi-fty dollars apiece 
and build an elevator or a crealllery. . They 
hire' one man to receive grain and sell it for 
them, or one man to Inauage the creamery. 
One dozen of the hundred are Seventh-ddy 
Baptists. The hired men work' on and run 
the .business on the Sabbath. 'Vhy are not 
the Seventh-da'yBaptists' breaking the Sab
bath by that partnership? And, if for the 
gains and excuses made, our business men 
keep right on in such business management, 
what .shall the end be to us as a people? Is 
conSCIence uneducated. among us, or are we 
.rushing into· the lawless tide'" with other 
peop~e? INQUIREU. 

, ' 

GORDON AT PRAYER. 
It is told of tbe late General Gordon that 

each morning, during his journey in the Sou
dan country, fo.r·' half ari hour there lay <?ut
side his tent a. white handkerchief. The 
whole camp well knew what it meant, and 
looked upon the little signal with the utmost 
respect; no. foot dareto press the threshold 
of that tent while the litt,le guard lay there. 
No message, however pressing', was to be de
livered.1Hatters of life and death must wait 
until the little. signal was taken away. 
Everyone in that calnp knew that God and 
Gordon were communing togetl;ter.-Selected. 

Special Notices. 
---------. __ ._-----_._._ .. -_ .. - •........ _ ......... ----

. WANTED. 
'rhe name and address of any or all libraries located in 

any t.ow'n which contains also a Seventh-day Baptist 
Church. Address, 

nn. I1H<EllE J. B. WAIT, 

Ninth Ave. and Thirty-foui·th Street, N. Y. City. 

~ALL persons contributing funds forthe :Mizpah :Mis~ 
sion, New York, will please send the same to the Treas
urer, :Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 \Vest 5Gth Street. 
------.-- ...... _ ... - ... _-- ... _- ._- ---_ ... __ .. _----_ .. _ ... __ ... __ ... -

~ THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath;keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

~THIC First. Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 
holds regular Sabbath services in theLe Moyne BuildIng, 
on Randolph street between -State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers ar.e most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C.·Randolph, 6121 
Wharton Ave. 

AL1!'mm WILLIAMS, Churc/J Clerk. 

~ THE Seventh-dny Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist ahurch, corner of Church and Genesee" st'reets, at 
2.30 P.:M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
.sabbath~keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. n. KELLY, Pastor. 

~'WHgN you read the new Minutes, pleaAe turn first 
of all t9 page, 4.8.i'and then see that your church is not 
behind on the'financial 'question. Money is needed at 
once to pay the expenses of our exhibit at Atlanta, 
and to pay for publishing the Minutes. Nineteen 
churches have already paid. Please f:)llow their good 
example~, 'VIlJLIAM C. ~VHlTF'OlW, "Preas. 

Ar.JI<'ltED, N. Y., 
'NOVEMUElt 10, 1895. 
------------_ ... -.- .... -.... - .... _----------- .. _----
~THE lTirst Seventh~day Baptist Church of New, 

York City holds regular Sabbath services in the Boye' 
Prayer-meeting Room, on the 4th floor, near. the elevat
or, Y. M. C. -A. Building; corner ith Avenue and 23d 
St.; entrance on 23d St. Meeting for Bible study ta 
10.30 A. M., followed by the regular preaching services. 
Strangers are cordially welcomed, and any friends in the 
city over the Sabbath are especiallf invited to attend 
the service. ,Pastor's address, Rev. J. G. Burdick, New 
Mizpah, 509 Hudson St. 
--~-------.-.-----.------.-----.--.-.-- ._- - .. "--_. - .-..... _-_.--- .~----- --_._---

~PIWGUAM of Sabbath-school Institute to' be held 
at Little Genesee, ~. Y., Sunday, I~"'eb. 9, 189(). 

MORNING. 
Singing. -
The Ideal Superintendent, Eugene Hyde. 

. ~IuBic, Genesee Quartet. 
The Teacher's Preparation, S. S. Powell . 
Duty of Parents to School, C. R. Gardiner> 

AF'1'ERNOON •. ' 

'l'he Use of Heviews, H. N. Jordan. 
rhe Liability that the Sabbath-school Take' the 

of Home Bible Instruction, MrA. J. A. Lyon. 
Music, Nile Quartet. 
Sabbath-school Statistics, O. E. Burdick .. 
Question Box. 

EVENING.· 
Singing. 
Sabbath-school Finances, Miss M. E. Bowler. 
Music, Genesee QUl:lrtet. 

PIa.ce 

Address, .The Life of Christ, W. C. Whitford, of .Alfred 
University. . 



FEB. 3, 1896.] , 

MARRIAGES., . 
MAYO-CRE88.-At the home of the bride's pa

rmlty, Mr. a.nd Mrs. A; E. Cress, on January 1, 
]8!1I1, by Rev .• T. H: Hurley. Mr. George S. Mayo 
lind MiHS Olive 1. Cress, nIl of North Loup, Neb. 

DAVIS-WINDAM.-On Sunday, .lan. 19, 1896, at 5 
]' . .M., ut the re/:!it]ence of the bride, by the Hev. 
I{. 1I,_ Purser, Mr. P. S. DaNis, of Hewitt 
HprjnIP;, lHld Mrs. Martha H. Windam, of We~-' 
Hon, MiRH. ' 

l'nmcJ<;-'I'RUMAN.-:ln Lhl(:lda~l1, N. )"'., at' the 
IlOlIl!" of the bride's parents, Mr. and' Mrs. 
Nathan Truman, Jun. 15, 18!l6, by Hev. 0; S. 
)1 ills , Mr. Floyd H. Pierce and Miss Aduh .T., 
'Iruillull, all of Lincldttcll. 

MARTIN-FORENSEN.-At the Seventh-day BIl.}I
tist parsonage, in Wal\vorth, ,WiR., by the' 
pastor, Dec. 25, 1895, Mr. "T. L. Martin, of Chi-' 
ellgo, Ill., and Miss Ker8tena Forensen, of 
Harvard, HI. ' 

, ' 

l'ARKER-KoLL8.-At the Sevcl1th-duy Baptist 
, parsonage, in Walworth, Wis., b:\~ the paHtor, 

.Tan.26, ]896, 1\11'. Flo:\'d Purl,er, of Hnryard, 
111., anr1 Miss Murtha KolIs, of ;\.ldell, Ill. 

-_ ..... -.. - _ ... 
_ ... _-----_._----- -" -._.- ._ ..... ---.----- -----. ...,---_.-

DEATHS. 
SHORT obit.nllry noticeH flre 108ertN1 free of 

charge. Notices excel'dillg twenty, Iilll's will be 
ehul'ged at the rate of ten eentH, pl'r )jIll' foreltch 
line in excess of twenty. I ' 

COON.-In WalwOJ·th, Wis., .Juu, 25, ISHii, Murtha 
Fl'allceH, the Hix montllt; old daughter (If 
Brother lIud RiHtPl' MUl'shall COlin, - Funerul 
H!'l'vic!'H ;rau. 27. S. H. D. 

U RAcr:.-Mrl-l. A. 1\1. Ln.)'kin Bl'u('c WIIH born in 
WeHterly, It. 1.. in lR38. and di('d ut h!'r home ill 
North I...oup, Neb., Jun. 1.1, 1896. ' 

When tt~out fourteen yem'H of nge Shl' WUH 
haptized and united with the Berlin church in 
WisconHin. She wttH JIlarried to Ezra Brucc in 
lR!i:!. One Bon H.II<1 two dUlll:;hters are left to 
mourn the 10l-lH of a mother. .f. H. H. 

1'3'l;ANNAIW.-At ElIIshul'gh, Pa., ~1l1lbath morll-
ing, .Jun. 18, 181)(;, l\IrH.Fllnnie, wife of ,\VnllneB 
Htalllll1rd, aged 43 yearH. 
::::he was baptized Dee. 10, 1887, hy He\". L. K 

Li\'ermore, and united with tlUf Seventh-day 
Bllptit;t clnlrch at Welh;\'ille, N. Y., of whieh I:lhe 
r!'lIlHiued a worthy memoer untii Hhe ·(lie(l. 'l'he 
husband and one HOIl SUI·Vl\'C. For several years 
she had resided nt Ellishurg'h, Iii mill'S diHtant 
from her church honlt'. H. J •• J. 

"CooN.-At Nile, N. Y., Dec. 20, 18B5, of pm'alvHIH 
Ha rah A nn, wife of LpOUlll'(1 Coon, agell liS 
,Yl'ars. 

HiHtpr Coon WUH the da.ughter of ,.Tohn nnd 
J<;Hther Burdick Dye. She ,'VliH born Ht Linddaen, 
N. Y., July 8, 1827. When hut u little girl Hhe 
gave her heli.rt to Christ and lJecllme u llIemherof 
the Seventh-day Baptist church of Lincklaen. 
After their malTiage in 184!I, Brothel' und HiHtpr 
Coon liYet\ nt DeRuyter, N. Y., until 18110. when 
they removed to Nile to make thl'ir homp with 
thpil' daughter, MrH. I~rl\.nl{ Stillman. Mrl;. Coon 
WIlH one of thoHe ulII,jelfish ChriHtian women who 
I-Il'em to delight in being' Hllent in the I;ervil'e of 
others. It might almost; he said thnt her life had 
lwen Hpent in the care of old people and of chil
(Irel1. Her heart went out especially tor mother
less children, nIHI children in her home becllme 
her l'hiIdl'ell und she lJecnme their mother. '1' here 
lire left to mourn her, a hUHband, two slsterH, 
two brothers, two HOIlH H nd two daughters, aIHI 
fom' little onCH are with mother 011 the othe)' 
Hidp. ' ~ 

__ ~ ____ ~ _________ ~_ .4. - -- -- --, . -_. . ._. --- ".-_. _._-_. --.~. --.----

Literary Notes. 
'l'H}i~ TH1~.ASUI~Y OI!' RELlGIOUH 'rHOUOHrl' 

for February opens with an interesting 
article on Missionary \V ork in the Coral 
Islands', by Rev. C. C. Creegan, D.D., sec
retary of the American Board of Foreign 
Missions. 'l'his is followed by the story 
of The Saving of, Boys and Making of 
Men in the New York 'rrade Schools. 
Both thesE' articles are fully illustrat.ed, 
as is also Prof. C. H. Small's article on 
'rhe Reformed ,and Lut.heran, Churches. 
The frontispiece is apQrtrait of Rev. ~L 
M. Davis, of Dallas, Tex.,' of whom an 
a.ccount is given along with a sketch of 
Mr. Culberson,the young ,governor of 

,'rexas,. whose firmness did so much to 
destroy prize fighting. The Sermons o'f 

. this number ar~ full of interest, giving 
the thoughts of Rev. Mr. Davis, ofTextls, 
.T. H. McLaren, J. H. Barrows, G. &.Lor
imer, B. D. "rhomas, J. L. Scudder, and 
others. Prof. T. W.' Hunt in Samuel 
Johnson finds the fourth of Ilia interest
ing literary life sket.ches; and the minor 
departments of the magazine ai'e all kept 
up with care and' fulness. . 

Al;mual ,subscription, $2 50; Clergy;. 
men, $2. Single copies, 25 cents. 

E. B. TREA'l'; Publisher, 5 CooperUu-: 
i.on,New York. 
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One ~ore Woman's Editor. 
Mr. Francis Bellamy, who for Iiearly 

six years was one of the e'ditors of 1'lle 
. YOllth's Companion, has been added to 
the editorial staff of 1'11e Lndies' Home 
JOlIrmLJ as one of MI'. Bok's principal I 
associates. 'rhe new editor is a cousin otl 
Edward Bellamy, author of "Looking I 

Backward." 
-.-. . ------, "_." ------------------ ----

THE CARE OF THE TEETH. 
While the tooth is the slnallest 

'mem bel' of the body, yet, it is one 
of the lTIOst iInportant. In olden 
times barbers were entrusted 
with operations on the teeth; at 
the same period the idea was ad
vanced that the cause of tooth
ache was known only to God. 
'rhe method of extracting teeth 
was to shake them well, and then' 
to remove'them. 

It is'important to know that 
the decay of the teeth always 
commences externally. It shows 
itself upon the enamel which 
covers the bony structure of the 
teeth. In most cases this decay 
lna.y be said to be the result of, 
chelnical action produced by the 
decompusition of particles of 
food that collect a.nd lodge be
tween the teeth. TheRe fissures 
are caused by the imperfect unit
ing of the edges of the enamel 
during the formation of the 
teeth. Everyone will see, there
fore, how necessary it is to pre
vent all particles of food or for
eig'n mat,ter from remaining in 
the mout,h a sufficient time to 
cause decomposition. 

USE OF BRUSH AND I>OWUEU. 

I{eep ~rour teeth clean. Use a 
stift rather than a soft brush. 
Your gums Inay be sore for a 
time ;but you will find that they 
will soon become hardened, and 
the blood will circulate through 
them more freely. A good prep
aration for cleansing the teeth 
is of pure soap, prepared chalk, 
and a little orris root. This 
makes a simple and at the same i 

time effective dentrifice. .Do not 
use powdered charcoal or pumice 
stone as a dentrifice; they are 
insoluble, and no matter how 

-

fine you Inay prepare them, their 
little grains will 'scratch the 
enamel and squeeze ill between 
the tooth and the gUIll. An ir1'i
tati,on follows that nlay induce 
inflamation. If your teeth are of 
a·dark or yellow hue naturally, 
do not attempt to lnake thern 
white. It cannot be done except 
at the expense of the teeth theln
selves. 'footh powder is not used 
to make teeth white, but to keep 
then1 clean.-Ex. 

A FLOWER CLOCK. 
An ]1jnglish journal contains 

the fol1o\ving ingenious hint to 
the litt.le gardeners. We .,have 
not tested the scheme ourselves, 
but it reads plausibly as follows: 
, It is quite possible to so arrange 
flowers in a garden that all the 
purposes of a clock will be an
swered. In the time of Pliny 
forty-six flowers 'were known' to 
open and shut at certain hours 
of the day, and this number has 
~ince been largely increased. For 
Instance, a bed of common dan
delions would s1io~v'when it was 
5.30 in the morning and at 8.30 
at night respectively, for those 
flowers open and shut at the 
times named, frequently to the 
nlinute. 'rhe common hawk
weed opens at 8 in the morning, 
and may be depended upon to 
close wit.hin a few Ininutes of 2 in 
the afternoon. Theyellowgoat's
beard shuts at 12 o:clock noon 
absolutely to the minute, sidereal 
tirne-that is, when t,he sun at
tains its highest altitude. Our 
clocks do not follow the sun, but 
are generally a few minutes fast 
or slow, according to the longi
tude of the place where they al;e. 
The goat's-beard, however, is 
true time all the world over. The 
sowthistle opens at 5 A. M. and 
closes at 11-12 A. 1\1. The 
white-lily opens at 7 A. M. and 
closes at 5 P. M. ; the pink opens 
at 8 A. M. and closes at 6.00 
P.1H. In the towns few people 
know about sUGh details as these; , 
nor are the flower clocks often 
seen anyw,here, though they have 
been constructed occasionally. 

"~ H "\? e)WEET OME e)OAP. 
yOU CAN HAVE YOUR CHOICE 

A "eUAU1AtJQ~f" .. "QteL1NING , HoenER" J\:,CHAIR. 

A "e..t,nutat19tl!OesK. 
, OR·A "ei1A111!l1Q1L\OlJ..llt..ATfJ{ fntt, 

WITH A COMBINATION BOX FOR $10.00. 
Tho, Combination Box at retail would cost, 810.00 YOU GET BOTH 
Either PremiuUl, Ditto, 810.00 '~ " t10 00 

, Totnl, 820.00 fO. cp .-
WE WILL SEN'D BOX",,\ND EITHER PREMIUM ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL i IF 

SATISFACTORY. YOU CAN' REMIT $10.00 IF NOT. HOLD GOODS SUBJECT TO 

OUR ORDER. THELAR~INS9AP MFG' CO· BUFFALO,N¥ 
Our offer fully explainpn in THE SABBATH REC,ORD'ER, Oct. 3d:' 

,NoTE.-We are gla.d to endorse the Larkin Co., of Buffalo. Personal trial of their 
gouda has been made by members of the Obserl?er stR.H. Our readers may tak~ ad-
vantange of their offers without hesitation.-NelV York Observer. , 
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Even in these days, however, 
farm servants often take their 
dinner hour from the sun, or, 
failing that, from the yellow 
g;oat's-beard, which is never lnis
taken, \vhether it can see the sun 
or not. Should any of die read
ers of the Round Table.testtlie 
accuracy, of this singu]arti'rne
keeping g'a,rden it is to be hoped 
they will communicate the result 
of their experiment to t.he world. 
Harper's Round '1~ble. 

"TELL ME HOW I CAN BLISTER MY 
FEET." 

.A preacher, 'whose name is 
well "kno,,;'n thr_oughQut ,the 
United States, in walking the 
length of the hotel piazza at a 
SUlnnler watering place, DIet a 
lady friend hastening toward the 
breakfast room. It was late in 
the mol-ning. 'A casual remark 
of the gentleman as to the late
ness of the hour led to the ·fol
lowing' reply: "I am late because 
I waR tired. I danced last night 
until I blistered nlV feet." 
, ":May I aRk one question'?" 
the preacher said, and with con
sent he asked, "Did you ever 
blister your feet in the service of 
your Redeemer?" A scornful 
look a.nd a hasty retreat were 
the result.. A bystander and 
mutua,] fl'iend renlarked that the 
question was faithful, though 
rather severe. The two wondered 
what would COllle of it. 

For several days the lady 
a.voidfld her friends, a,nd, in fact, 
was inviRible. Nearly a week 
passed. Then followed an inter
view, a.t the request of tJle 
offended lady, who, with real dis
tress, confess,ed that. although 
angry at the preacher's question, 
she had been unable to justify 
herself, nor had sleep been pos
sible since the morning of her 
confusion. "God has forgiven 
Ine," she said. ,~ I COIne to ask 
your pardon, and that you will 
ten me how I can blister mv feet 
in the service of Christ. I am 
ready to do it now, and before I 
do anythjng else, I want to do it 
very much indeed; I want to 
make myself weary in his service. 
I win do anything to atone for 
the waste and folly of the past. 
It has been so heartless of me." 
-llledical Missionary Record. 

PEOPI.JE wh 0 live to make others 
happy are always happy them- ' 
selves. 

BREA~FA5T-SUPPER. 

EPPS 
, s 

CRATEFUL-COMFORTI.NC. 

COCOA 
'BOILINC WATER OR MILK. 

WONOE~FUL PRoo~ESS 
In ODe hoor by the _ or 0 •• 

I.F.TTERF.O 1'INGEIl-BUAllll ud SIIlPLI. 
FII!O IN,~TRn:TUIL Latest Il ... ioal la_tioa 

, wblch tan oU'y be bad With the " 

I. PRE1Vt.IV1\Itn 
.~Iili~· GUIT.\ItS. Ou Pne 

U 4. I\IDOll .... S Cot:!op. 
Conee • ''',rv' ,... t willttll,.. 
nu,Accord. BI\NUOS .U aflOat eon •• Flute.. .' tbe& .... rI .. 
CorDet., , t '" 
Zltbers, etc:, VIOLINS. rwk ...... ,. 

FINEST ON E~RTH. 
Sold ru ..... rram the ",anuroc:turer to Ute a_.· ,_ ... 

"Il~ 10 ,.r eeIIt. t ......... ~ 
l'attcEl' a ... :<<lIt ""0,. -S ... OO trl'. 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
The following Agents an· authorized to ~receive 

'all amounts that are desi,~ned for the Publishing 
House, and pass receipts fvr the same. 

Westerly, ~. I.-J. Peny Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G. J. Crandall. 
Rockv11le, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Yalley, U. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter., 
Waterfo~, Conn.-A .• J. Potter. 
Nianti(·; H.-I.-E.W. Vars. 
New York City, N. Y.-Rev. J. G. Burdick. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. ~. Greene.' _ 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Hev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lc,w/ille, N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
Greenway, N. Y . ....:..J. F. Stilson. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- ----.-.

, llrookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
. DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. . 

Linckhwn Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y.-B.,L. Ba.rber. .' . 
Rtate Brid~, N: Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y . ....:..A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G .. Crlwdall. 
Scio, N. Y.~ ---- '--
Richburg, N. Y.- ---'---
I.Ittle Genesde, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cot,trell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. '1'. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salem ville, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. B. KagUlis('. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
I,ost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, ·W. Va.-Franklin F. Itandoillh. 
Shingle House, Pa.'-Hev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geof W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. 'ra~'lor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, IlL-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, ilL-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton' .Junction, 'Vis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
BerUn, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, 'Vis.-J·ames. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, lowa..-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. I". Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Hev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, l.a.-Rev. G. 'V. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Bahcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 
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Westerly, R. I. 

THE .SEVENTH-DAY, BAPTIST MISSION

ARY ~!J0IETY. 

WM. L. CLARKE. PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
W. C. DALAND, Recording Secretary, Westerly, 

R. I. . 
0. U. 'VllITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regula.r meetings of the Board of mauagers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July, and October. 

A. A. STILLMAN, 

The Leading 

CARRIAGE BUILDER AND DEALER. 
. _--------_._---- - -- ._.-----_ .. _----------------

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O . E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PHARUACIST, 

Hope Valley, R. I. 
------- ------.. -----==----~.=~---== 

'-
Alfred, N. Y. 

.- - - . __ .. _-------_._-----' 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, .' 

. Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 

Third Quarter begins Tuesday, Feb. 4, 1896. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, A. M., President. 

E. M. TOMLINSON: A. M., Secretary. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAP'1'IST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. . 

Next session at Alfred, N. Y., Aug. 19-24, 1R96. 
W. H. INGHAM, Milton, WiR., Prl:'sident. , 

, REV. W. C. DALAND. Westerly, R. I., Cor. Sec'y. 
REV. W. C. 'WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
PUOF. E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Ree. See'y. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Alf~d, N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. 
T. M. DA.V1S, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, '1'reasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings in February, May, 
Augnst, and November, at the call of thepres
ident. 

Utica, N; Y. 

DR. s. C. MAXSON, 
Assisted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and Ear only. 

Office 225 Genesee Street. 
--------------------.:..----------_._. ---.:....-.. - - --.---_.--------------------------_.-

Leonardsville, N, Y. 
---

THE O'1'SEGO FURNACE co.' . 
, Warm Air Furnaces. 

Sanitary Heating a specialty. 
A. 'V. DAGGETT, Pres. H. D.·BABCOCK, V. Pres. 
I. A. CRANDALL, Sec. & Tr.ells. G. C. ROGERS, Mgr. 
._ ... _----_.,.- ------ ---~-:....----.--- ._--_. __ ._--_. -'--

.. DeRuyter, N. Y. 
S ABBA'rH SCHOOL nOAHD. 

UEV. L. R. SWINNEY, President, .DeUuyter, N. Y. 
REV. J. ALLISON PIJATTS, Secretary, Leonards-. 

. ville, N. Y. ,._' 
CnARLEs J. YORK, '1'reasurer, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

. Vice Presidents-M. H.VanHorn, Salem,W.Va,.; 
Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N. .J.; Martin Sindall, 
Verona, N. Y.; Geg .. t,:p. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 
Clarke, DodgeCen~inn.; Geo.W. Lewis, Ham
mond, Ltl. 

______ • ___________________ • ________ ._._. -4 

. __ .-0-'- _____ ,_, ____ ,_ .-... --- _.- ------------- --_.'- -... ,-.---

New York City. 
. HERB~RT G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNR~~I,OR AT L,\w, 

150 Nastlttu Street. 

Plainfield, N. J, 
-- --------- -_ .. _-------- --_.--_. __ .-._- ------------ --- _.- ---. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCmTY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

A. L. 'rITSWORTH, Sec., HEV. F. E. PETERSON, 
C. POTTER, Pres., I J. F. HUBBARD, Treat,!. 

Plainfield, N. J. Cor. Sec., Dunellen, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

.J., the second First-duy of each month, at 2 P. M. 
- ________ - - __________ - __ - ________ • ___ 0 ___ _ 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

. . BOARD. . 

CHAS.· POTTER, President, Plainfield, N .• J. 
E. R. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
l'rompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 
-- --. - .-----_._----_._- .. -.--- --_._--_.- --------_._-------_.------ -

Chicago,. III. 

OHDWAY & CO., 

MERCHANT TAILORS, 

205 West Madison St. 

O.B. COTTUELL & SONS, 

CYLINDER PWNTING PRESSES, 
FOR HAND AND STEAM POWER . 

Factory at Westerly, It. I. 319 Dearborn St. 

Milton, Wis, 

MIL'rON COLLEGE, 

Winter Term opens Dec. 18, 1895. 
HEV. 'V. C. WHITFORD, D. D., Presidellt. 

OOON & SHAW, 

FURNI~URE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junction. 

'W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOAUD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFF:RENCE. 

,Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET f;l. CI,ARKE, MUton, 
Wis . 

President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRR. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, 
Rec. Sec., 
Secretary, 

.. 

.. ' 

.. 

MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
MRt!.E. M. DUNN, MUton, WIs. 
Eastern Association, MRS. A. T. 

MAXSON, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS. 

C. R. CLAWSON, Salem, W. Va. 
Central Association, MRS. A. C . 

ROGERS, Brookfield, N. Y ... 
Western Association. MRS. M. G. 

STILLMAN, Richburg, N. Y. 
North-Western Association, MISS 

PHEBE S. COON, Walworth, Wis. 
South-Western Association, MISS 

ESTELLA WILBON, Eagle Lake, 
Texas. 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA!. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis. 
W. H. GREENMAN, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL ::)ECRETARIES.-SAMUELB. BOND, 
Salem, 'V. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Ashaway, 
R. I., G. 'V. DAVIS, A<lams Centre. N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alb'ed Station, N. Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONAHuMI8ToN,Hammond, 
La. 
-----------_ .. _-- -- '.' --_ .. -----,- -- ._------_._----------- ---

OATALOGUE OF PUBLICATIONS 

OF THE. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY; . 

BABCOCK BUILDING, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

THE SABBATH 'AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. 
Lewis, A. M., D. D. Pa.rt First, Argument ;Part 
Second, History ,16mo., 268 pp. Fine Cloth, $1 25. 

Thi~volume Is an earnest andablepre~entation 

,W. W. COON, D. D. S., of the Sabbath qU08tion, argumentatively and 
DENTlI!IT. historically; '1~he ~dition of this work is nearly 

0 - H n A 'U' to 12 M 1 to" P M exhausted', but it haa been revised and enlarged u.&ce OUrB.-D • .w.. '.;. 'R. • ' • 

by the author, and Is published In three volumes, 

THE ALFRED SUN, . . . - at'I follows: 
'Pub1l8hed at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. ·YoL. I.-BmucAL TEACHING8 CONCERNING THE 

DevotedtoUnlversltyandlocaJneW8. Term8, SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. Second Edition, 
,100 per year. , . ReviBed, Boundln 1lnemuslln.l44 pages. Price, 

. . Addre81!1 SUlf PUBLIIIJIIl(G A,8SOCUTION. eo centB. ' . ' 

.. ' 

VOL. II.-A CRITICAL HISTORY OF. THE SABBA~ 
AND THE SUNDAY IN THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH. 
Price, in muslin, $1 25. Twenty-1lve per cent 
discount to c1er~ym~n. 583 pages. 

VOL. IIl . ....;..A CRITICAL HI8TORY-OF-SUNDAY LEG
ISLATION, FROMA. D. 321-TO 1888. 12.mo., cloth, 
Price, $1 25. Published byD. Appleton &.Co., 
New York. . 

SABBATH COMMENTARY. A Scriptural exegesis of 
, all tbe passages in the Bible that relate or are 
, supposed to relate, in any way, to the Sabbuth 
, Doctrine; By Rev. James Bailey. This Com-
mentary fiUs a place which has hitherto been 
'left vacant in' the. literature of tlie Sabbath 
'!luestion. 5x7 inGhes; 216 pp.; fine muslin bind-
ing. Price 60 cents. 

THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY' -THE PERUSAL OF GIL
FILLAN AND OTHER AUTUORS ON THE SABBATH. 
By i the late Hev. 'rhos. B. Brown.' Second 
Edition, Fine Cloth, 125pp. 35 cents. Paper, 64, 
10 cents. 

This book i" a carefuJ review of .the arguments 
, in fuYor of Sunday, and, especially of the work of 

James Gilfillan, of Scotland, which has been 
widely circulated among the clergymen of America. 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND BOOK. Containing 

a HiRtory of the Seventh-day Baptists; a view 
of their Church Polity; their Missionary, Educa
tIonal and PubUshinginterest.s, and of Sabbath 
Reform. 64 pp. Bound in paper, 15 cents. 

I"AW OF MOSES, LAW OF GOD, NO-LAW AND THI': 
SABBATH. By !tev. E. H. Soc,vell. -28 pp. Price 
5 cents 

'rESTS OF 'I'RUTH. By Rev. H. B. Maurer 'with 
introductinn by Hev.·E. 'I'. Hiscox, D. D. 50. PI>. 
Price 5 cents. 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 
A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED T9 

.JEWISH IN'1'ERESTS. 
Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlander and 

Mr. Ch.,.Tb. Lucky. 
TERMS. 

Domestic subscriptions (pel' annulll} ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign" " ...... 50 " 
Single copies (Domestic) .......................... 3 

" (Foreign) ........................... 5 
REV. W. C. DALAND, Editor .. 

ADDRESS. 
All lmsinesR communications should be ad

dressed to the Publishers. 
All communications for the Editor should be 

addressed to Hev. William C. Dulnnd, Westerly, 
It. I. 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORX. 

A quarterly, containing carefullyprepure(rlielps 
011 the International Lessons. Conducted by 'rhe 
Sabbat.h Sehoul Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
yea·r; 7 cents a quarter. . . 

OUR .SABBA'I'H VISITOR 
Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab

bath-school Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year, ................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy. ..... .............. 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Biiss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be 'addressed to Laura' ·A. ltandolph, 
Editor. 
--_._._------_._--_._- . __ . ,--_ .. _---- ---_. __ ._-. 

DE BOODSCHAPPEH. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subscription price ....................... 75, cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 
G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an uble 
exponent of the Bible Sl1bb~tth (the Seventh-day) , 
Baptism, 'remperance, etc. and is an exceUent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in tllil:l 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST. 
A family and religiOUS paper, devoted to Bible 

Studies, Mission Work, and to Sabbath Reform.' 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 
By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pub

lication Society. 
TERMS. 

Single Copies per year ..................................... $ {; 
Ten copies to one address .............................. 4 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkau. 
=---.~~-.. ------------~~==-=. ======~-=-=-============== 
A-GOO~ PIANO, $100 and up. 

" OR,GANS, '- 50 
Great Barg~ills in Secoml-llami 

Ins tl'Umellt". 

50 SELECTED CHOICE S. S. BOOKS, Good 
Binding, $22.59. 

T~tls Offer Holcls Good for 30 Days. 

FROM BACK TO BACK IN A DAY. 
Make a coat in a day; cfroiD . 

sheitrillg the 'wool from a sheep's 
back to putting the finished gar
ment·on one's own back. Non
-sense! it could not· be done. This 
would probably' be the reply to 
allY one claiming--such. a thing, 
or, if not, at least one would, re
ceive·a reply ~xpressing' a strong 
doubt of the possibility of doing 
so, 'notwithstanding ,the' v~st 
improvements in machinery 
within t.he past fifty years. 'rhe 
feat, however, was. accomplished 
,even as far back as 1811, by .Mr. 
J Qhn Coveter, of Greenham Mills, 
near Newbury, England. 

.At five o'clock in the morning' 
~Ir. Coveter was presented with 
two Southdown Wedder sheep 
At first the sbeep were shorn~ 'the 
wool spun, the yarn spooled, 
warped, loomed, and wove. After 
that the cloth was burred, milled, 
1'0 wed, dyed, pressed, and late in 
the afternoon put in the hands 
of the tailors. By half past!. six 
the coat was finished, and Mr. 
Coveter pres en ted it to one of 
the gentlelDen of the town a.mid 
the thundering applause of five 
thousand spectators.-Harper's 
Round Table. 

PHOV}~D HEn WOH'rH.-The 
woman who was business Inan
ager of the wOlnan's edition of 
the Cleveland Plain Dealershowed 
such remarkable ability that she 
has been offered and accepted the 
position of advertising agent on 
a big daily, with a splendid sal-
ary, and is doing work required 
in a satisfactory lnanner. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINl!"IELD, NEW JERSEY.' 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, in advance ................................... $2 00 
Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 

cents additional, on account of postage. 
No paper diPlcontinued until urrearages are 

pnid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient a.dyertisements will be inserted for 
75cents an inch for the first insertion; RubRequent 
insertions in Ruccession, 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively, or for long terms. 

Legal advertisements inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments eballP:ed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. 

ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publicntloIl, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
N.J. . 

EATS, TRADE MARKs 
COPYRIGHT,S. 

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT' FOr a 
. proD!pt an8wer and an bone8t optnlon?" write to 

III UNN &CO., who have had nearl:rfiltyye8.1'8 
experience In the patent bU8ine8s. Communlca
tionl!l strictly conftdentlal. A Handbook o! In. 
formation concernin11'atent8 and how to 8b-

J. G. Bu;tdick, =f::3r:cr:~li~~e~OOkl:~e~f1}~~gueOfmecb8Jl. 
~ , Patents taken tbrough M.unn &; Co. neelTe 

Purchasing AgencJ" G09 Hudson St.,:N. Y. lIPecial notice tn the Scientific American, ~ 
_____ ,_~-'-- _ ---::c.-thus are brought widely before the pubKcWltH. 

. ' ont cost to the Inventor. This splendid .paper. 
Issued weekly. elep;antlylllustrated. hOB by far the 
largest circulation of any scientiftc work In the 
world. 83 a J"ear. SarnJ)le copies sent free. . 

ALL KINDS OF 

Cancers and Tumors 
are successfully cnreclby . 

REV. A. W. COON~Alfred,~. Y., 
CANCER DOCTOR, 

. with very litt.le pain. Htl:l re~edy kllls the,malig
Ilant growth in a few hours, ancI then it will nil 
come out whole and hen,l readily. 

Building EdltionL.monthly, '2.50 a year. Single 
copies, 2:) c:mt~. .l!ivery number contallUl beau
tlCuI platet!. In colors, and photographll'of neW' 
b01l8e8,. witli planl!lo enabltng butJders to show the 
Jate8t designs and secure contractl!l. AddresB 
)l~N & CO,:, NEW YonK, 361 BROADWAY. 

Patients can be treated at their homes or at . 
the doctors, as they choose. 

Send for circulars and testimonials. 
I LYMYER 

eM 
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